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Grads oppose athletic 
fee' , back moratorium 
..,T..,,_ 
..,.-
Jeffrey R. Lon&, a ,rod-
uatc .went In commUlluy 
cInelopment. told , be council 
be hed been ._ duriDl the 
... mIMr to be the __ 
repre-.tlft on lbe """la-
o..., Comm_ for !be Center 
lor Vtetn __ 5mdJ .... bur 
_ ck!cIlned 10 accept lbe 
po.l l ion -n leltlnl the 
"Detlon 01 (be Grllduak 
_CGuncU. L-.. _ apent _ <lme 
1ft "'.,11 ..... _rt:lnl Wltb tbe 
Inte'DodoftaI Voluntary Ser-
.Ice, aaIcI be _ .. _ "'" 
~ of !be ~r. tu 
that !be .,.....,.,u 8Ial!d h .. e 
c:oncrt!le cSat. to bact up whal-
e .... r poatton It mlY c.hooee 
ro lib ... tbe 1.-. He 
aaIcI ~ I repr~l.e 
on .......... ..., comm_ 
~d p<Orilte I _..... of 
eudI _rm.ton, ..,., ltw 
If die -n _lily loot 
I -.pd_e • ..,., _ !be ceo-
ter, It _d "'.e a repre-
_to ..... _ ... the 
.... ropna. ttm", 
Aa U ... alderable abae 
... dl8aaufooft, tbe cou.:U 
'1fIIIPIO'Nd LrMI .. Itl lIat_ 
ro tbe ..trt.ory commlrtee . 
trlrbtbe~_ 
be -.,., tbe committee _ 
die ... Ian _. _ Imply 
..... rvnI or the purvo-. '~ r 
_ lbe ~er I .... 
_aI>lUoIIt<I. 
tea-..- _ _ 121 
and G ticlem 10 go on sale 
81~t tlebo Nlc. ,.... ....... 1n1t1.0<I. The dra ...... 
... ea'-d _trIU Of ~ wtlI ute pl~ 1: )0 
.. _ NI" Oql. 11 : IadJY10IuI ........ __ 1J50ftbe,,-
~ wW be _ 01:1. 12 0I:t. 11, ,. ...... trIU be MIll 
.. lbe 51\; A~ It .... _ .. , 
_ TIc:bI~ ....... 
.. aft S3.SJ, $4,30 _ ........ 
:10. a .- ..-~ Of_ '""'" I. _ . .... ___ r 
~ COIDC'a .., f o r ...... tcC'. 
-, rill br pu>I<'<I ~r _0 
aI' ."" _~. die-
__ Gcwc-.- _ .... _ 
CJiIrtc:"<o • .,td. 
fIt .... r .... .--ao...... • ". &&1..-. (_ be __ .., call ... , \\.. 
lUI or'U- I . 
Ssatlteria lIIiaoU Univenity 
~. FIWy,(bo~ 10. I... '...." Il 
4Dti-war 
la~ support 
-.--.. --... -.~ ____ -.P. L __ _ c.. __ ..... _ 
..... _--.,.w __ . 
-.-.. ~ •.. ~­... - _ ... . _ .-....SIU_ 
---.. -
W bat aaned oca ... a mo"-,onum 
at c:..laaaea to prOl~ lbe .ar In Viaum 
• few _be '"'0 .... STOW. lar be,"Ond 
lbe compua Ind. the Oct. 13 l_ 
ot NeWsweek mA&ul..oe atate5. 
"The combtnadoD 01 ecbe<lulrd eyc:Dl. 
c~.J well (urn "0 the broack-ar: and 
moa ~ucula.r anu.ar prace... in 
A m~naD h1&1ory:' tbe maca.z.tne .... 4.. 
SIL' 1 .. 00f' 01 a!mota: 1,000 carnpu..llleS 
New.-...eet a.aJd would take pan in (hf' 
prOle-. . Under tbe c.oordJ Galion of the 
Soutbern UliDole Pe.u Com:ntttce • 
broad ranee of noel1l8 baa bec1I ache:· 
d.u1ed from 8 a.m. (0 5 p.m... in the 
'T~'V area borde-red b\ (he- Wham 
Edu<" ; ,ton Buddin&. Law. 0 n 
~ 10 _cIer Ikcl&r"" .oeM period 
...... doe day .. aft _rwe IU-
tor facaky aDd .. ude ..... ho c-.e 1.0 
dID eo to IftoOe( tocC1..be.r 10 c1J.ac.uu tbt-
__ no". 11'1lpUcadons o( t be: war In 
Viernam and (be .ocul and ocher COD- • 
.eQUeoc.c. 01 It\a.t .ar at home.: ' 
Other auppon he. been ,.nrr~ fr om 
tbe- Gradualo S: uOenl Councll. RC'-.lckr.l 
Fe llow a •• onaIlOfta. from vano..a c~m­
pu.a arcaa . tbe Dc-panmC"ft1 of SoclolOS) 
and ma n ~ 01 he r ck"p.anmcN .. a.na 
c.burcnrs In (be area, 
f '(f,. WI lt . " mnrrn' 
Sen. RAlpb T, Sm ith. R-IJI •• "'0 
Tb"r~) th.al he h.ad no plan.alup.a:-,I\.I-
pat~ In the.' Oct. I ~ prO( c:'~. 
" I hope It doe .. not ,.Ihcr momC'ntl.lm.' · 
t.bc OC'wh .P?OIrn~ k nl.l() r .... 1(1. •• If 
It doea. II c~dd Jr'Op.A r dl u · Prc alOc'n: 
Nuooo. etfo n .. to f ind a peac r1w ItO lu-
110ft to the .-.r In Vietnam," 
Smllh had com .. OUI a"onijth a,a ln .. 1 
.I pr o polu_1 0 1 ~. Charlea 
C,uo dC'll. R-l".,Y •• tha t AU 
Am·-Tlc a n Hoop. be pullc-d OUt 
o f Vietnam b) , he.' cnd o f I Q- lJ . 
Ha!lc:.,~~.:rrll: ';::·~!'.:ck< r. s..,. ,,.101«1 lID, ;,. 
SIPC prOI r _ m coordinator. 
the r e: wUI be thrt."t!' o r tour 
band. • • Ihrtco fealun.-d apcu-
ere- Dwigh t Campbell, Sluderu body 
preaJ<knr. CarboncLtlC' M a.)' o r Da.,d 
Keene and ChAncellor Roben W. Mac-
Vicar, "rIp boot ..... 'or c1leaaa1iaDa 01 
tbe war and tbe: readi at tbe name. 
of war dud, wub apect&1 DOU' tu ... " 
o( nUncl. ca.all lea. 
T1w Stude ... Sen .. ~ unammoual y pa_ 
a rcaohak)n Wedneed.a)' II cD whlcb r ead. 
.. The ~m Go""rlIJD_ wUl auppon 
and euend U. IIOlldarlty to 1M COUll Ie .. 
mlllJ .:>n.a of A~rlc.ana oppoKd '0 tbe 
Vl~nam war by: .I) Mlppon1Dc thlt 
Oct. I~. 1969, moram11U1D. and b).~ 
ponl,. tbe ma_ mobtll.z.a.t,on of Amer-
h::iu .. wbo will _aaemble tn Wa.htns;t«l 
D.c .• No •• 10. 1_. 10 conl rUOC lbe 
war mater . .. •• 
Campbell. In a .rparalr aUlerne_. 
... d. '·1 am per8lOMily oppotK"d 10 Ihr-
.. ar due to the fact that I ra.(' J 'ed-
1", cI IOhdarll) w t th t~ nonwblte" pt"Opt,e 
who ue pe' ....... tileTN I .. the .ar , . .. 
The' L'.s ... mua reorkDI: ita priorlllln lit 
[M dtreciJOft of tbf: p'a'ft! .nd pc .... I. 
pJ<>l>le_ wtdcb lac~ "'" OGIy bled 
_I<! .. lbe U.s~ ... III of ,be Amuo-
Ic.an~,·· 
aKtiiiid waUac~ . .udcm body Yia: 
prnJ;", l-...ed a aatemt:nl auppon-i,. ~:odt die reMlhaion and tbe mora--
lonum... 
Tbr C arboac1aJe: F .IoCu.h ) Sub-Counctl 
~ It.& .uppon In An Oct . J DeW ... 
lette:r a.a 11,. .. •• com mcnct.. I hoM' -lIP-
port,;.!'". of , .... 'OcI:. I~ MI',ra lorlUCD 
Plan' wbo h.awt' ....,... a CfJft("(' rn tor 
Ibit ,-OAIracu,.1 ablJaattona t;)( f .. c ulry 
_bera." 
i1:W c:oa:r-.aul obIlptlon I. ,. r ("_ 
Ie.r<"lCe' t D the SJPC ~IUI 'Oft t bAI 
t hera fa. defy lbeer obhpu03 to 
b6iIt! ~ . ...... .c1.It tn a,co r ct.ncr 
with 'kir COftl'rkt8 uak ... the L':u. 
ft'rcuy adm1 ni.ra,kMl ""fJPOn«"d fuels a-n.. Sab-CouncU at.o asle<l"ttlC"l tuft-
s.c..·n. Ch.lrlC'. Per ) . R-dl., 
~"mpllmcnh'd " ,he ,ioIuJcm . 
who wcrt· 11."6011""; the moratur l u .T\ I ii 
lo rmUlg an .... .. trt."mci) lmpon.,. .I" o f 
publ K CONK. ICrll.. f' . " 
Perc) &aId hc felt. thlt the a.n:at 
majont) panlClpalln& In the movemc-m 
oppo..o an) 1)'pC' of Vlo ar-ncr _00 wen' 
t,.;c-r 1"81t."d In k t:"C:p'na; w llh pt"a , cful pro-
' e~ . 
. Ourulj hiS prc. .... cunfc rcn((' on 0<1. 
3. P\.· r ~ ) annoul'KC'd hla own po.III .... O o n 
lhe- .... r : " lmmt"dlatc ... C' . ... lIor. of .11 
o ffenalYt" .. ct ion In VIe1n.1m.1 nc 1udJna Ihc 
.U8lXR.alon of all bom ~lnl in Sout h VIC'I. 
n.am. ~"1" , and offenalW' iround 
acuon_ 
SU It' Re p _ C aJC'WIIl,am a.R.M",rptn •• 
boro, ..a.d 1 hYr..u ) ht'" tx-aU ,aU-d 10 male-
a .alrm ",·n on t he V IC"t na:n al1u.1t1on 0 1 
tht rnol .. , r.l rlum, ~auM hili Jtea o t 
eEJ)en lH' la not for "" lln potU) , 
"1 cc r ulnJ) .. ant 10 M"C II O ' "("r 
- uti : · he- .. td . "bu1 brc..auK It I. 
110 ~ omph c alcO. 1 wOY.l~ I"lOl Ilt t" '0 
late.a JiU~ .. and cl1be.r •• )." 
U.s. Rep. I(e""",h Gra ) . 0-111.. 
... QO( I.al ... bl(' ' OJ com"hrnl_ 
In w ,ahlnpon DC .. 11 wnJlora and 
.7 rcprc .. r.lI.c1~ al.:1C'd I l("fte r a.up • 
pon1ns (he.- VletUm Mo r.a ,oTtum • • (. 
cordi,. 10 C B n("W " ma n Wallrt C ron -
t au T hut.cS.l) nlp-u . 
\/:dw,.., u 1 .... 01. 
M .. 4w(""a( IoIntv C' raUle. J nd ~oll. ~("" 
coc. aC1rO to r lMo rmu tor _boW 1tW'lr 
nw, rat o r lt.lm plan. ,If f' •• In ll ·.,.. • 
\4 u r .1f, num pl.ln. ~r r "," ("I' Ir-'5 "I" 
.. ··....cCCIU ut'l r h.drd .. ,,. .... , ' Itt' .. r ,· .. · 
~ !SrfT\...,. r ....... in '~ •• Il .. n 1'_ 
d ... tt...u1[t1 \'M .-..f I~-," h~nrdl"1" 
I .. ,tv- f1 "lh IIl lftl . ," ... ~""'-




A,....r p~ 'r( 
Gw 
Both 
f'r-=Il ~ ... , 11ap'", 
I_k bori t:WU III t be- c.f 1_ 
1C"'",-1"'IW'd S9.an1_, t r .rrftr.d 
a~ ~.C'O, ..., dhco.rr-
rd _ f uel ...... l-n-
c>l 'aa _ ....... ct. ....... 
(1 ..... . C"GI'WIM1 tW .\.nrc .... 
,"ne'U n.s,.... .on .. '-Ml.r-
oUI,-", n .. d , .. "'PI'. , 
c_,ll. 
G....,.. ........... ~ 
... - ... ______ d-. __ l!< 
- \ 
l 
_ ...................... .. 
......"..& ....., ........ a-
_a- .......... ~__ .. _ 
~ __ .......... _ .................... 0...- -.... __ ....c ...... 
__ ........ .,......(II_C-....u. .... ~ ....... b :,. 
_Ie _:...Ic .... ~... (11_ = _ 
.. 01 .... ~ C..... .7..,,.... ... ~..;: t ... -
d«r ~ ......... .., -., ....... , ~ HaIL ~SoccerlfJ ... =:; Sa*-. ___ • ......., . ~_ 11- 1I>.1Id?  ...... y .... $odetJ 
..,... ... c:aDtoP tot .... .-. • 
. n. lIP? ___ iI'1 C." s... -... Pen _ ..,...,....s 
~iiJ ...... _...,.._ _::. '. 
- . 1e--",..,jIa_ riiiiiiiR~ 
.... die "Sene eM ..... 
CIlIIP'Jp." Tbe ~ (II 
lbe ~~ is to oI4'8n'ft: .. 
I rod! to rid .1Ie eadft ....... 
IIIWIIrJ (II~­
IU. poNnJ • ..., 11?Irnacy:' 
TIle -u. pr .... _ wtlI 
COIIaIat '" "".1iaUeia bdplaa 
ODe ..... I ...... bour eadI 
we:-odIer aa10a .... SeMIe VANESSA 
.upp>ned die Womn'.UtIer- REDGRAVE 
a<loa P ........ ad dial parn-
tal permJuloa "'-III ... be ......rI:' 1~1W.7PO 
required lor aeU-4etermh,ed J.~ IN!I:!P 
L.lnda JaIn, 10_ Skk ..... _ bouro lor women. OF ~" a 
dorm Mft&IQt'. "'d [bar In sup- ..... _ .......... . ____ 
pon '" <be WL.P, many .u- I ____ ~:-__ _:::__:__::__=;_-~~~:;;.~----I de... I bouIhr • lot bad been 
do ... olnce .... apr1,. In re- ':::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;::::::::;:::::::::::::;::=~ 
a-ard 10 women'. houri, bull.be r 
womrn bad no< '''' ..... lbey 
.anted.. tnaead of ... Jl'llI 
urdl oprl" lhe WL.PwUh.an 
•• eo<)n .. po&alble (0 wort on 
tbe 'I ve .. 
The' SeMre • biD .pproYed I 
relOh .. lon to recommend (bat 
tbe UnJwrlUy late nece.aary 
Mepe in r ec.ruu1nc more bl&ct 
lac"by. 
Senate approyaj .... IIYen 
to hold Senate elect10CU1 for 
Ian quaner on N01' . 12. The 
, balr'mln for e1ec.Uona. LeaUe 
T roner •••• appolDled Ie ,he 
mC!e1l,.. 
R epan. on Stude.. Senate 
r eappon lCWUDetII were ..,m: to 
.he I .. e rna I Affalro C om-
mluee. 
In resard 10 bomecoml ... 
tbe Suxknl (joftrnmerw Ac-
UVUI •• Council HomecomJna 
Commlnee r_ .. eeI tbat .he 
.... ,. loYerll.l'ftC1'Il tate com-
plete r caponalbW.y l or lhe 
OaKUOft aftC! election pro-
cedure-a. Tbt. rcque ..... tbc 
reault of • ( OIWrOftl'.Y abow 
elect loft procedlue llldomead-
Southern Playen 
'0 Iponlor film 
LATE SHOW ';' V14RSITY 
Bas Olli« Opnls 10:~ Sh"w StarU U: '0 p.m . 
ALL. SEATS 11.00 
'MIllS =-LOOK TAME' 
~-~..,at bu ..... " .... , .... .. , 
h. mlI ""Mal ... " (@ 
~,4S"'LU VITA' 
II,J~ 
The OJm "P"D~' '" <be 
Apea:' """,amed by tbe SIU 
Soutbe no PIa,.ra will be Ie ... 
lUred tod87 III FIIn Alldltw-
I .. ", uI ",,"1_ Hall. 
The ~. .01 be ~ !::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==Jlti~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~ • 1:30 _ 10 p.",. Tlclteta ... ~ _ wtlI .. GIl aaJ abalJ-_ ... bdofteado 
film ....... 
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••••• r f· ~ 
. ~=~t::.1.-..~ 
~c:~_'I ..... ... W_ ...... Ca ... _ 
~ 12:JO ..... Uad-
.r..,C- • .., __ 
--
___ ....... .,..... til .... 
Apee." ...-orad""~ en Pla7Wn. 7:10 _ lOo30 
pAl.,. 'WI' A.adImr~A4-
...... ~-Obell*: GrcMIp ~. 5-9 
pAl.,. Wti.elroy .ueaa. 
p~· c" ~ 
7:30-10 ........ .- Bco-
IIOIII.Ica '.mUy U .... u-
bo~. 
SodoII;Q Club; ~ l-5 
p.m.. Ap':IaWure 5emtaar 
~oom. 
UbuaI Ana and ScleDc:a: 
W-ID&. 4-S p.m •• General 
Cl. . orooma Ill. 
Fr.., School: Lec:wre ly V, -
ma la nanc1a A LUd.bula . 7: 30 
p. m., BrO'W'nC Audllor :um. 
Dance. 8 p.m., U nJVC'fllty 
Cente r Ro m..an R·>om. 
Crime S(udy Centrr: M~C1I" , 
8-Hr.30 I..m ., Un.yer.H) 
Center ~a.ka.kla Room. 
Hom e c om I n & Commlnee: 
Lunch, noon, UUJVUIUy 
Ceraer LAke Room. 
UnauJaUca: Lunch , noon, Uru -
'f e r • I t y C e n t e r nu noll 
Room. 
Junior Collejll Conte-Tenet : 
r.I«t .... Q a.m,-3 p.m" Un-
IveTlHy Center Ballrooma 
Band C. 
Cbeml .. ry Oepanrne,.: Or-
pnlc seminar, Dr. ~oben 
Zlucr. ()Iepl. 01 PhYl lcl. 
U AppllCAUon. of Raman 
Spect f O.COPY: ' .. p.m ., 
Pby.lul Scl.nceo BuUdlnC. 
Room 118. 
SoI'* 1 S.abloo: ~ _ . 
Sau&J'ciay. Oct. liOn ca.e 
at rolll. SWlday. Oc •• I ll. 
P ree rl., for sru .v-
de", • • laco:J.y .ocI .011_ 
pree .... t1Oft at Unl ..... a1.y 
ldentUteaeJoD cuca. re-
IrC1lhmmU oe .- eel, 1~ 
p...m •• UM mJle ~.otc.al""­
pull on C ...... _ Roed. 
J._lob Sf_,. AoeoclltloG: 
SerTlce.. 7:30 p.m., 103 
S. • • 1111 ..... 
lnuamural 1I_..,.,1oD: 4-, 1 
p.m •• PlUllam Hall Gym .. ...s 
W.tpa Room; 7-11 p.m.. 
PIIlllam HaU PooL 
P.-u.1Ik COUDC1I: IoIe«Ut&. 
9 ...... -2 p._ l/mftHlry 
C_ua-C. 
SGAC Film C,'-" • p._ 
OnI.A~I_. 
lau-Vantry C~ ,el-
IoftIdpc NeM:t ... 7-9 ........ 
\hJA_y ee.er 11_ C. 
SATUaDAY 
C_1IItI _ T-. C __ 
...... 
....... ..... -=~':_i ' == 
- ~\. ... ~.:: 
"0;. 30.5....-..... tor 
au ~ ~ udr~iili""iillii";i~"~~iiliil ....... pI" ··tII U.J".r.1l !do ...... n 
carole. refa:: ........ U 
.arWd" ... - ' ~ c ... p •• _ C~
a.d; III cue til raa.. will be beJd _ oa. 12-
WuaIC oe.,.n-: ,...... 
bc:Iaal" DaD ~
per .............. p.m. ...... -
.w 11(. 
Adwallce Tkbc 5 a Ie. tor 
"Doao'Iaa. '" PrIce.: $5.00. 
$ • .00. $3.50 IDd $2.50. Um-ftral.,. C e8re r Cennal 
Ticket 08Ice. 
Delta Beta Cbapter of Alpha 
ICappa Alpha.: F ... bJonSbo_, 
~afir~~.nJver.l(Y Center 
SoUlhern Repenor) 0 ~ n c ~ 
Company: · ·Sarbry.,ikn' · 
(Danc. drana ... oed -'" pl.y , 
"Out at ,be _ .. ) and 
"Snub' · (Sarlnal rompl , 8 
p. m " Dance S.udlo. T -36, 
AdmJ.alOn f r ee. 
S~"'c:e Employee. Un lo n: 
M~. 3-~ p.m. , CI_ 
Tbea.er, PulUam HalL 





• .... CFJIEafI' 
CCJWIIOY" 
@ ''OU~DrI ..... 
Murray State Un1Yeralty, 2 ~=~~~~7:;===1~~~~~~~~=~~~--;;;:-:-:::;:~;-l p.m., Soccer Field IOUtb-e •• , of SJU AT'C'M. 
PI SI~ma EpoUon: Seiling PRJ & SAT I J 30 
~~.:::t!~·;'i.~,:,~,. unl - ALL 5EA~ SJ 25 
SGAC F ilm Commit ... : 
Sa .. ", Film serIes. 7:30 
p.m., Da.,. AudJtorium . 
lruramllral Recreauon: I-II 
p. m. , PulUam HoU Gym and 
Wei"" Room ; 1- I I p.m., 
Pulliam Hall Pool. 
SUNDAY 
pacu.1ty-A I u m n I s.aat~ball 
Came: ~-9 p.m., Women' . 
Gym 107. 
We.ley CommunJty Houae: A 
Maner of Con I c 1 e n ceo. 
"Lord at.be Fllu,' · 7p.m., 
816 South 1lIloou AYenue. 
SouIberD It~no"-l 0 a n c e 
Company: '·from OnIm. '0 
rbe Moon." 3 p.m.. I>anc, 
S 1 ud lo , T - 36, AclmlUJoa 
F ..... 
Potludt f.CD:!c 5 u ppe r 10 r 
AVlc""",,, Facul. y. 5(011 
IDd ~.. SaocIcnu: 4 
p.m.. B act Fony l.ooIp 
81.e. U.lle Gnuy OUtdoor 
l..aborarory Farm (lhdftr-
ouyf_). 
SouLbera Pla yer.: _Ill&. 
II :30 a.m.-3 p.ca.., Cen-
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:t u:.- c-. ..... IIl--i_ ....... 
.,~= tt-L 
.,: ftKIrW ~ =-.-_.-
CQ: i !I ...... ~ ' aboc:tt\ Whlcb ill .. ___ -. ... die form 01 a.o 
ana4 _ C ... ,.... DoYid It_ 
.... die dr,. ~ for cr_ 01 
What ... called H. -weraIIk __ 01 
frlaloa ..... IJIa ..... In bHnrclly and 
<be(dr1)~H 
S4+eequrrly ...... .,.nme .. oItIcul. 
accu.d rwo c:ky ~ of playl", 
"polJdcal Ioocba1JH _..., cbaraed IlIey _ere 
··I~Ie.·· 
A c:lt1una "'''''P. lonnecl .0 ouppon lbe 
police durl .. rec:eDI bear .... or\ ~ of 
police ImUlIey •• "a"'eel clIe _udem ,Men>-
me. actioft •• ulrreapon...ib1e n and de~nd­
eel an apo!ocY not only '0 Chief HaLeI tu 
lleo to lbe drtz.ena of C artJond,a le. 
Ac be_. the eft,.. or ..... _ e-t- t bec.Ame 
.l blur. In order 10 UDII:kraand (hem 1 few 
.hl .. a aboWd be made clear. 
It la perfealy wt<bin .1Ie rl&hl o f student 
IOyernmeN . or for thAt mane r any ,r~ c1 
ctlluna. to ladle a compla". ag.l~ the 
polko . 
II t •• ' mtlar ' , w1rh1n tI~ righu 01 an) 
cHy c.ounc Jlman 10 crlUclze t be optrauon 
01 CII Y COft'rnme rw; . iJ _ hen he ftllld.. f~uJt 
he 18 wl l11nl to late pan 0 ' the blame. 
HowC¥e1'. .udenl IOVern.metll'. cou.raer 
ch.arlc. that 1M counctJmc.-n were "trre:a-
ponalblc" .Ind the c lflLcn gr oup ' , .tmU.r 
c1.J,lm &bout lhe -..:1JCkom leader. would both 
haVe" ~n better lc1t usuald. 
Ne.1thcr voup .nouJd ba= br.ilndcd Irrc--.po.n-
albJe UOl.1J I~c t . c r cl r c um.lances prove t.be 
chacle. t nM:. 
A. lor (he leatllma.c y of the Rudrm charle. 
OJa ' nI' Chlel Huel. " "'11 be up to .be 
atuckn,. to prO"l. eoYhience 10 auppon lbe.tr 
c.l.aJrno. 
Student IQyernmeor ha. appa.reNlydecJded 
to become an acl1Ye forc e In commu.n1l.y 
affalra. Tbta IIbouId be applauded. ODe an 
bur Iw>pe tIW <be cexnmWll.y _III _ be 
d1aappolnted _llh .hel r proml .. '0 Ieptl-
mat ely e""m~rate their cbarlea.. 
II <bey laU In ,hi .. peroape IIIe • .,..qy 
of !be .hr .... -r1 .. CUCUI '- more apl thAn 
anyone • ..,r .......-. and <be credlbWIY 
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'When the preten,., and d.!.n ••• of ,oci.ty no long., worlc .. .' 
Staff Opinion 
Both should work for city 
SIU 5ludems . Ira mel r never-
endtna que .. to contra", IIOm«=Ollr 
or ~ethtng. h.avt' launched an 
all-oeJl ...... ult on Jac k Ha£d , 
Carbondale poU ce c hid_ 
SpectHcaU ) , c:'l&ht MuUc.- nt ~O\- ­
ernment le,ader •• _It h tbe affir-
mat ion 01 (betr grO!.!p. have c&lled 
for Haul ·. re.la,nauon o_a,. to 
alleaed "police t:.rutaliry, c-
r ... ~nI and &eMr.J m1.conduct 
W>becomlns • poUce loree." 
The ch.ar_ ba~ yet .0 be aub-
A.nli.u~d-(:-,e lI(~leaOer."y 
IlIey'U nr.. r~lu'Oe InformtlJoft 
baekl .. up clIe accuatloaa u) .he 
city 1.,beT.. "'!.tria polN <ben. 
. 1Ie _-.Jon at Haze.I·. dlamlasal 
Letter 
Where does ' 
importance tie? 
To .~ Dally EfJPtU:': Our • __ 1'ftm.,. baa put 
doe lICC_ Oft ,..,,~ SlU '0 
tht cOIm"",unU y i' _-1'w- r than nn 
ItT ack" polnc AOd bou.M- t C't."ping rr--
qutrcm~l'. Pf"(JrOf I" re.cfU) ~ 
in cu r~ p'1I6e. .ad .... "~ 
<be people" bIda. 
h t. my unck' r ll.u"Un« that lICu-
.,. ~"'fM'ftI fUnd. ano cvr-
n!Dd y ... U_ 10 help Itrfray 
C" .. pr'ft.c. of die Soutbc:ru fllLnoia 
P<>a<"t Cofttll'tlaet. U tid. I.e t1'Ve .. 
b lei be _ to ....., .... 
--.. batIy llelp pe, ... r .... ",ala-
'",MK~ 01 <be V .... .."...._ 
..., - IIOTC _ aIaD l"epre-
..... l~ _ CO dUe UldYU-
"f. 
To liIIJ'IIMo:'I' et'.l"'n" thr prop<> .~ 
_ ..... cI~ ... r_
lCftIt 10 tu. ... CD a p-r...-r ~ fa ordo .... IIiin>on __ _ 
- " .... ---. IuI4 _ ee &ft _ II. " 
-'<I br tr_~ <o......u.t. all V-_ .. ~"-,~ 
Ior_ .-.. 
,,1ft. 011. _ Ia "' "'"POl'-
~- P1"fJprr ~.,.. "'r V polS _ . ___ 
1.1 be yond COlOn ,~ nl _ Scnul thln.gli 
ahould De 1lOl .. :d bo .. t' vc=r . 
The re areno. , wo d e .a.rl) drawn 
Sl0e6 to thr t .. uc:-tht C a llz~n. 
CommlUe,- fo r Falr PIA) au p-
poned Hazel .. Ooon A' t c=T the- atu· 
cScnt s .J. a.tcd for hIS r cl'TV) \' .t...I-.aoa 
bach SIck' . 5oe(.~ m to be achln, fo r 
• hghl . The IJt udcrua .ought 
Haz:el' s dlamaalU l t""*co befor e 
preaenll~ tb.:i r c.. h.lrica- ,(hc .... u-
de"r.: senatt' , In a ll It. ponll hc.al 
..Iadom, K't It ..... -I f up ... )1d&c.- and 
Jury. 
At lho!: ... me 11 m '- , the CH ILcna 
CommJtI~ fo r ".air P : a) actc-d 
barcU ) .a. . U& fUme m.1gl'lI Impl ). 
Tbc comm :ltc '- d c: m~odcd t.ba t .. p-
proprtAte I Uo n , 'It''hA(ryc= r thAI 
II~ . be t ..uC'n agalM( Inc: auuck'm a . 
Tha I IKIn at th lr'i not a ni ) hael' . 
off at udc on, but at.o nate. ant" 
wo ncler .bou1 thr fu tu re o f the.-
' 1 r at • rn..-ndmcnl _ 
Sou .. ha, ha. evo lved la tIIOmc1hlnjl; 
001 un....omm.:.n I n rrc,-m )"t'a r . , thc 
pre.- . conlronutto n c on1Torcauo n. 
1 hit! makC"a cycq bod) mad a l 
cvC"rytJcY.l) djtlt' ahtad of l1mC' . JIO 
(hal e mot )o n la muc h mo cc- hc.I~" 
whe n cit'a r thi nki ng ,. Of!'Cdrd. 
There ia lndeoed a lOt 0 : ,ood 
In roetal. the boa( , I' II t. done-
and with an end.. B<xh .Idea •• ) 
tht')' r t' wort .,. fo r ltK- "load 
o f 1M. cllr;- and It'. aboul tim.' 
tu aun acti~ ILtc U, 
Jim Blnrnn.ann 
Reprint 
No secret meetings 
(~wiIII .......... J 
ChaFS-·T_ 
~.Oet ',1.' 
Somt" publi< (. n h .. liJ 5 h.,aTe (~ 
DOIlon tlUl t he.-\ mol t. r (" u- rbc 1111-
.0'. (")pIrn MiN,'(1n~ A ... , wtth 1",,-
piUftlr ), P('rflap .. thr-y .an-~~"HC' 
that t ~ act pntTidca to r fl.n<- a u r 
lty'\pnw1lftfT'~ f •• f (ho.- pubU<: 01-
ftcl.a.h _ 00 m<."II:'C on pt.1IbUc bu...,..... 
brbind cI'~ doou CII dl..cuJ1,6 
ma:1.r !' A DO( trpeC Ulc ..Il y autho r -
1U"d fo r w< r C1 a l.:" .... on. 
Wr Are pl f'allt'd fn noIc. tM~­
ton. C".AI lUlU' Rt:'f _ Aldtw..n, M_ 
Scart..o {~P.rt Fn~-'l_" ·r 
of die ()pea MC!'d' ina a Act , n.u 
_al'M!d p~ Drl,.,~ 'III' . Mar-
ti . of s.c-JIen DJ lnot. l nh't' r&M ,. 
• C.r'bad.aJ~ .... !be- c r lrnta &J 
pesaltles of do< ..... , II~ """ IIWd 
IJb by ....... ht ""'~ .. ""'" r .. 
~. WId by Worrb ..., bI. 
lJ"'tI8Iee'8 aft' 'lilalad. Sc .. ".-o . ·OJ __ ... _ ..._ by d>r 
, ..... c-y _..u'. ~ 
.., • r1a dlIorcefl'lof"M 0( r:bt 
c r1 lDbuJ pf'O'W1~ ... 
Sc.ar1..-o - • lb,.... IIbouId br 1- .. .-... , by ~ .-IC 
aI'Dctal • ..., ~ u.rir 
aW .... aI ........ _red, 
bc~ _1ItI '~J _ lAc 
1l1l'17I ".r ~ fit \.c .. n.,..· _ ..,.,.... 
"",",,,, 
--H~ C a1\ you p"'1I.AJbI,. .:1mtnt.-
In Iht- ,"'fat r . of • y c ty ,-", AI 
Imh (" n i IY In chr5C'4ayaof K'dhlnl 
dilk:''''Hc-'l1 .,., C""("n ~ f'r'btoUI fJr'l 
_"",1'.,_ r., r younll pr-nplf' Wht-1\ ywJU 
.lfI • publiC' rrffiC\.1 and J"f'4I r bn. r d 
• .Il .. pubilc body tM'It only mu ll(' 
CU ",.I t t CO"(""n ~ IrCt."n 'U("tTIpt I ', 
llbty ( tw· I • •. l.1Lft In"~ad ' 'f'-tlII, 
dr') II. bl ... I ) I..., r~ and lft'l-
pr r kluaJy ~,. u , " 
Thoc tumt "' ... r da m.ar br 4IR-Ckd 
.. Dan.a1d R. ~""'I -dl. chat,..,..,..., 
of ttl!(' Dhno la l oU ~I"' • • , Au-
rhvr1:l, ~ ",~_ra rItd in 
we rd dar« rt",C"II CD d.1-=-... tbe' 
c:otCl"OWt!'ralaJ ~ .... trCr1III ~aton 
aI lbe- T n-5<_ Toll • .,. f1><.y 
t...T t' bc-eft called "fI'O" toT .. "-
pi .... "'" by Ally. c,..". WIU1_ J . 
Soon. 
-. dut .... -.bortty .-
~ It> -. dIor ~ 
lillY .... ~ ......... 1IIJdl-bK__ 01 d"a ..w__ 01 ... 
as- ............ Atf., 
-., ........ """,Ie __ 




'of ~i Je ce 
AWol .... -.,.-.. --. _ 
'" IIU ..... __ .. 1111. .. t ..... ____ 
- ............. ~-_ .. - ., , .._ . . _ .... ~ . 
., .. __ Ito.... ..... It ... L..w c..,.. .. 
.....-._UnW .. ., .. ~O.C .• 
--~ ... -- -.-_hio __ '" ~ofa.. 
... ... ....- ... _ Ito .... 
_ ........... ....-. ._ ........ .. 
.--_...- .. _ It .... SIn 
f_Conf_tcw ... __ Or ........... 
... 1M!>. 
Dlrtnl tbe .... t few daly., many commemor-
.I .. e aal"tuea b •• ~ (&ken phc.e in .. a.riOIla 
peru at rbe world co eelebntr the centen:nJ.aJ 
blrtbday of tbe ",abanno ... d 10 pey trlbulo 
II> ,be DlI10n ",hid> P" birth 10 h1I unique 
,.nJ .... ·, TIle celebnl10n al StU "' .. upecWly 
tmpre •• t¥e. It ••• marted by {be W1velllnl 
of • bewltt,,1 .tatue by proddl 8rt1lll.N 
",a .. ball al !be MOrrla Ubrary; tbe publIca-
non of • boot .rtnen eo.pre.tally for [bit oc-
cuton by Wayne Ley'. profo .. or of pI1IIo-
lOpby and h1I a .. ocllle . P . S. S. hml ho; 
tbe clecllcal10n of IWO prlze-.nnnina pI' YO 
and ","ltnsa Ittended by .n of1lc1al repro -
Mntad", of tbe _mmenl of Indll . Alonl 
",1m !be.., ICUYlt\e. !bero IHmecI II> pronU 
a mood of diptt\ecl and qulel renecdon on tho 
cooupt of peace u .ymboU,..d by tbe IM'-
.... and uto-record of (" .. ~-
t1Id\a .... pro<IIIced many WuatTloua Iud-
• ro __ a. tho JITOIII»t SlddUna Caw ama. 
A_a. At.IIIr !be Greal. Str RobtnI1ranalh 
~~. ==. G~ •• andcoa:=,:: 
.ttaIIIlft& ~ and ochlntns Yktory 
lIorauP ......... and IJIU1tual nre .... b and • 
........ t IcII»rence ro ....... lence bearl I 
opoc1II ~p 10 1 ___ for peaco 
In ........ b Ia all die ... re rdrnnl 
__ It ....... ...., 10 reco1Idy In a 
worlel -..uoo reel by tie cl&ab of force. _ 
......... d by _prece«1ft4 _"'" _ 
vo-r • . 
It _, __ thot Ia mon r .. <e" tm. •• • .,...t all of ___ dfon proGptOOcI 
11 110 • ..u _ ...... by die .....,.- and 
__ daM 01 _n -ro, _roo dIocIIcaIed 
to die .....,. and aaalyaJo of die _ 
01 s--. _-a, -.I '" _ • .,. 
SIIdI ..... an !dIIIIy I .......... ud o..y 
......-- . ...,- "''''- """"~ CIfPIJaJ a..- £ ac:Mloro -tldoIIIe ... lIIIo J>rcftuor QodDcy ............. 
~.----'-- By __ .doe ....... .......-. 
_.- ,..01 ..... __ "' .... .......... 
~~.....,....., h .. _ofdle ...... 01 die ____ of ~' • ...,.., 
'" C8 die aoaJyaJo ... eIKI-
dmoIo 01 doe ~ 01 ..... -.Jr. 
.-...... .... -,.-~ 
•• ..u ... _. *001 .. -.. 
c:antM."~_1 __ 
................. __ ...-. 
_ .................... ~h<II 
....... ~ .. _ ...... 01 
......--.. --. ...... -..., 
~.:.: ... 
;:. ..... -.. --_ .. 
.......,. 
TloII_1O ____ '-._R-. 
_ R __ of _ La..y Oct. 2. Tho _III. a_ 
pound brona ,, __ . _ made br Ft-.tdI BriIIant Bri""L 
II&. ~. Min ... for ~DCIIII Aften I 't'" E~ 01 
tn.cSM. dC~ the natr... .......... ft ... - onty ~ 
...,_--,_of"I~·. 1 __ ,_ 
...... -~ .. b¥ Joho l __ 1 
.,Iolence t. 1"'0( neU' •• .ar1J), .Iway. tde nncal 
.lIb Ii .ta~~ ui peaer of mind. Jn~d. (he 
apoetlea 01 non., Lolenct mtght Dr at (I mt' lI!I 
"""ely disturbed by problemsl.Dd COD<1lCloN 
wbich 00 no( le nd (~m8e I.t'. to aolution wub· 
out .orne for m 01 coercion _hich mtaN Itad 
to .,iole nee. 
An important caUM 0( thelf anxwty III tnt' 
pur a utt of )la tlcr .-hich m tght nOI Ix- har · 
monJ zed, In some concr e te SICuatlonli, wuh 
p"'.ce o ( mLnd t J. C"~ PC by complt' te IndUft r e-oct' 
to "'AU et or b y ~Uonalll.C'd f e-fl lgn.aUon f a 
the ac.upcanet at lnjUaUQ . A I (hi" prtc~ . 
II can become" (he peace at Lhc . I •• ~ wtthout 
hope. 
On tbe otbe-r 41nd. pea« at m tnd , .. hJ,ch 
'e popdarly co..,. ldrre<! .In aapec t. 1I noc 
~ eaaerw.:e: at pe~. La IJ'I lc1loma, l, e xpres -
. ion s lpUytna ... Ute 01 menu) o r p-ychl>-
lopCOI conte""""nt. It «pend. on lbe cIU-
pooltJoo of lbe tncIl.\dUa 1 and h1I ... ct1ono 
U. • conte D at • alur.o II I. pr rfew y com-
partble wltb tbe rno.t blaunt u.M' 0( rorer • 
&Dd it ts ne~tber 8 t.rT1tr to .iolepce nor 
8 concomitant 10 nQIIIWtoIencr. 
Puce. of _ eli gonYlo"'nce I. a ... Ile 
eie-.n, Ia lite ~.--not an IncIepencl-
OeM eodry by lhrif. II Ia only a by -producl 
01 • comt..-Uon 0( c- "u _ln cocurt.ef1 rela-
IloaahIpe and .~_metlU . 
In Iu plUnc.1 and MJC1a1 mantte~a[ tc:Jn • • 
wtdcb mlp be Ie rmecl ~ rthl y 0 r "'rnon 
pe-=r t.n t:bt orcttnary ee..e. It t. nelthr r 
tbr compWle nEa..;tton 01 .101enu nor (he 
~Dt of pt -=:e of mtnd.. It t. rather 
cboncwrtzecl lot tho "'P 111m U .. t1or1 a( YIoI_. A. potracl "'" by Stepbnl Good · 
....,s. • Ia dulracsertucl not by lbe proN-
IIJdaa of tho _ of force bur only by tho 
~ of the UNAUTltORIZED __ of 
ton:.. 
1'tda at 0IICle' lID.,. •• me es::1atdlC::lr of a 
eoc:bJ .......". a ..c:IaI orar. ud c:cnaIn 
....... 0I~. ,...... lho pdcIIac rWH. 
It !bey are to ...-- lho dla....,.- of lbe 
orar. _ dIe..-.st_ of. __ rd 
__ reflocu lho ......,.uJIII ...... of "'" tm._ ne- _ .......- tho 1""" __ 
~ u _' ...... _etldc .. -.Ia. 
".. _ .... ry '-IUS beco_ 
~ _ ... dIo.- .......... "'. - -- typo 
oIpe .... 
_ .onUIy." ~ by c..vr... 
•• -. _ die cn.rta for _I Ia 
~ or -. ~__ nJlk."..., 
II- COII~.' If--. 
EdIkaI ..... 10" .. die afIIor .......... -
die _ .... ", FtSI .. of_ • ....,.. or • II- ____ 01 ......... 
-.. ~ _____ 8CI 
_ ... .al 
........---. fIMIIhot""" ... - --
tde ala . h tch arc b.ule to fhe pt"a ccotul func· 
[\onln& ot the" orck r . Tbr mort' unUor m and 
lbc mort' wlck tl prt'ad thr luandard_ of po_Ulvr 
IDOr .l ll y. thl!' morr extrM1V1:' and Ihr mort' 
luble I. pr ac r Il k- r l) to be thrOUlh a _mooth.) 
.onina o rder . The- workaballt y of the- o rdrr 
ba~d by tbe aut horl .u-d Ua<" of force" '.Ihu_ 
(he paramount te a ' 01 peaCr . 
U I u!ldr r aund CO I"f(." C l), lhe rTlc'an1na 01 
the word_ o f P r (."s ldiC'nt ~". har d M . Ni xon 
In hf, add r r A.Ii It .. thoc l nu r (Jsatlo n . · C t-nc.-ral 
AIIM" mbl ) on '-.ot-pc. 18 . wh£o n he- • • Id, · ·Wr 
ml,hl dr .c rtbr p"a u' aM a pr OC'rllllt" mbod'rd 
in • atrul tun.· . · · thr procC",,, muat not 00 
undur .. iolaUon 10 ( he- _te :odHd Inhc'r t" nl In 
thr rule- a and prlnc'pie. 01 the . Iruc turr 
bccaua t"anbly praer ,. not pr.c~ It any 
prlce. Prea lde-nl Nixon ... ld In [he .... ft\(' 
a6drC'. I , " The morr elDerl y tbr world com -
muntr y a d,heres to a · s tnlle .. ancllrd In 
).ldpDI tnte rnationa l bru.tor. thr I.c- •• lt.t.rl )· 
thM atandard t. 10 br v'outr4.· · 
Such a ptoac:r , on thr InrrrnAltonal 1t"'W'1 
or othe ,.. .. , no( onJy Implka but ~rtatnly 
rDC~ 8 re~nt~s. 'nrvgJe for thl- ordrrly 
aoluuoo of probU>ma and lbt- orderly .cSap. 
taUon to ~l and compte . alhWltrona. It 
may entail blP trna:kJG. asony and e-W"n 
pb,... lcaJ and me,.". em.uation. tn a brWlanl 
Inlly .... Dr. Wlynr I~r- pul htl ft.npr on 
the ea.ntt.la 01 ~rt.l1 peace on .Imllar 
...,mptlona. 
Tbr promouoa 04 .mlfo rm Iund.lrcta . tbr 
atrvaurtnlof ttw ordrr and It. dtoyeiopme-nI 
of t!Ir ",leII.,. rulea «pend In tho ,"", 
"'lIOn upon me qu.altty . "I~ a.nd earN 
01 ed~Uon. Prom hrn 5tr'ma lbe Inttmak 
COQDK1kJn brfWt'orn t'ducJIfl.on and pt&ee • 
EdDc.a( ion l:n U. br~ .. a.r. ~ CDbradI:rC 
noI Oftl,. for maJ 8CtDt'tU,. but all c:bItuW U 
aI eoc::I&I tafonnattoa and all meodl.I of 
eomllWUlial1on . rcprc-ee... I~ uJ1 t.tna.u .. I· 
lCru~ to tbr u.w of forot for a&f~Tdln& 
tho ...ublll ry of the peoorluJ or« r . 
Some r d~ renor rDU-.c br rn.-.4r to rIIr COI) . 
c:ept of dl...... or bo.~ft1 J po-au ",,*,h reupoua ~I"'" __ to __ y ..... 
_ wid! all t!Ir •• Iro ...... pea. of un1aJy 
peace. TIle lac!< of proper -.....- CUI 
be 1dPI, .... ..,"'""" _ .. ..,. rr.... ... 
f~ _ ........ ~ wld!lho reall-
t:tH _ !I .. _ of _ Ulr ... ....... 
--r peaor • ..,. -~ ... -
'" _..-: I peace. peace of ..... _ • perfeca _ peace _ '*-deal. tr c.-.., ___ by_..-- ..... 
~ ... --. By die .. _ -. _ ..- WIt.a.ac Ina... ~ _ ....-.r' lho . ...,. 
ID • per1rct ..-... ,... ......... __ -
-....... -~~.~ ID'" .. l1ooyc.-_ ,...... ao.....-u . _ ... .....- ... 
I[ .. c..._,.,o,.. 




e coolest stuR around! 
We'll "ake you on a shopping spree. 
BUS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY, OCT. nth 
Leaves Student Union 11:00, 1:00& 3:00 
Return Trips 12:00, 2:00& 4:00 
STOPS: 
T.P . 2 minut~s after hour 
Baptist Center 4 
Pyramids 8 " 
Egyptian Dorm 10 
U. Park (at Grinnel St.) 15 " 
$0. Hills 18 " 
Quads 20 It 
U. City 23 " 
FREE refreshmenh at the "Uptowner" 
whi Ie you are enjoying the unique shops in Marion 
M7tRION MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
.... ,--... -
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.. 1IiI". ........ ~ 
Poelie ~""te 
m 'JOT CalipTe Stage 
Financial aid for vets 
includes scholarships 
Afro-Asians meet 
The G( 8JlJ I.n't lbe OIIl y 
!lOW' c.e of l1aanc lal •• aaaanc~ 
.. allable 10 lbe 51U IlliltLary 
yete'ran. Tbe Ill tMla MtlJlary 
SchoJarobip ma r he _ C<>O-
cWTe1"IIly _tm beDefUa ob-
ca lned from d~ CI BUt. a.c-
corell", 10 !be ReJ.Lotru ' . 
Office. 
I"" Reslaru'. OCIlce o.nd 
mu..l be Accompanied by dl.6- C .... 1P.O (A P)- Tbe: hI S( Afro-
dI.arp or -.eperAl &o n papeu. A. tan coafer e-nce for the dey· 
SRI b fUlly appro_ b) lhe- elopm .. ", 01 sma U scal.. 100-
VetcraD·. AdtDinlarac.ioo for u trte. Me adopc:ed ec.eral 
...-raM dealril. to u... {be reco:n"Tlend&tJoruJ f o r 001-
or am wtdle .nemU,. tbe lItenng trade among me mber 
UalftrallY. autea. 
1k!Mdb. uDlSer me GI Bill F.~rn~r . saId lbe) hop< tM 
are $130 pe:r month fo r a .... ndard of lin.. tD lhoK 
&iJ:IIle ftter&n tat1.Qa • tu.!J- coutKnea .,U nee a& a rea-
time load (14 or ....... equa.ner uJ,_ 
The DUIIO •• WIHury'kbol-
,arablp la _ prosram Je( up 
by ,he 5,ale of 1111"" .. 10 aid 
Yete:rau wuh cbeu nnandaJ 
reapoulbtltuea wtule _nend-
I", colle,.. The acholarabJp 
I, a.arded for fo\U' calendar 
year. and co. e r. tuition., &C-
U."y fee . and ,raduaCiOli fee. 
bo<Ir.). Ilncl $% per "",nrb lb., conIuence, held ben, 
for • 3/ 4-lIme load (10 -1 3 ..... "ended by 2~ '>fro-A ..... 
quarter hour.,. Tbe beoc:fua ;cou~nt~r~I~U::':ncI~l~l~l:f1I~"~r:na:I:Io:Il8l:'J==~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=J paJd fo'r I balf-dftlt' atudc-nt orSanlziI 'lOna .. 
(7_~ quaner bo<Ir.1 are ~bO 
per month. 8eneflla under lhe 
GI BtU Increl.a,e a.cco rcU.n&l r 
With each addJuonal depen-
de ... 
Any veteran wbo!\aa aerftd 
at ltaM one year actl,.. 41&, 
1ft (be Armed Porul , .nd .... 
• re.idem ot UHoota .t the 
llme of inducuon or enUu-
mem, Ia elJpbIe for lbe nu-
1101. WllJlUY ScboJaraldp.. 
AppUcollon (or the mtlJtary 
KhoJanlttp ahould be .... II 10 
The GI BIU .. lpuJal.,., ho .. -
efta". lhat dire geteran mu. 
complete hi. educaUonal pro-
,rllm Wltbln elp yean 0/ 
bl ...... eIIKbar,e. 
SID', Women in Education 
to hold fint nwnthly meeting 
older wbo an realJl"'- or 
con-rtaa to ",aume edu-
eatlon. I. !leolpd '0 encour-
• rbo-m and 10 belp them In 
MY •• y It CM. TMrr wUl 
be monthly m-.. In me 
Gommunlc.arJon. BuD,"", .. 
willa _otero wtlJ c:a>n!r ouch 
areu .. readiDI ot1Il., WTtt-
Inc ctJIJa, and ~ op-
ponullltie. • • ..uabl. - .. the 
UIlI\'eraUy and In me u-e .. 
WE ..., the ewe <>IfIa em 
be ~acteel by _en tnrer-
_eel III rr-Inc tbdr edt>-
cation. Cbairman of WE" 















JO J2 o...Jy 
J - J2 1'th5.t, 
A Sky High Dou61e 
Decker Burger with 
Cheese, Lettuce, Sauce 
Supreme 
Oct 9.10, 1l,12J3 
0.. .... 
s.rwc. • .,i ••••• hi ......... , ... .. 
ao.-_ .. _ -a.-oiiiIIr .... -..:... ..... .... 
p~ - ~ - --1 
..... -..... ~Le.... I I s.;. oa-.. a,. ____ .,.;-- J; __ ' ~ .. _ J 
Mod Styles Avail_Ie 
gold Rims 
.IIS. _ · D< . .... K_~U_" 1 ____ ·Or. c.-.t.~Ma4_ 
The Hunter 
SUNGLASSES .. OFF 




r •• ' . J'Ic 
,...1" . I .... 
.... , . . ...., 
Donovan famed for records ~,.~ ,,'.00 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
WRf'1..US c..-.... IIw our of IIw 
SlU 1969 H_iDI """"'. 
b.. had _ era! IUt r.corda 
_ reut.ed • Cold Rec<>l'1I. 
TIle 2~year-old ScoaIab-
00", .. r wUl appear .. IIw 
SIU Arena or S p.m .• SOl-
urdoy. Oct . ~. 
Afte r ..,,&11 IiIoKce .... w1tb 
bh tiT. r«ord., "Cuc.b the 
Wind" and "Unlnrul SoI-
clle r ." be t>eum. lomou. by 
..... recordln" "S",ubln. Su-
pe ........ 
• ' s.u.ttine Supe rm an" • u 
nr« 01'1 American reco rd pop-
uJ u1ry chana and • a. fol. 
lowed by '""Mellow Yello .. :' 
wtUcb re.ac;bed nUJltbe-r nro . 
aad for wh1c.b DoII:o't'an reo-
c.ci.ed a Gold Reco r d. 
"SunolUnc Superman" _ 
Five faculty members publish 
article on vocational training 
Slut. t.nncrntlft: ~Im Kenneu •••• 1stant profeuor ; 
lor tile lra.lalJll of YOC&doaAI ol>d J....... A. SWU .. n . .. -
e~don teacher ... de.c- datant prole.eor all of SlU 
rtbed In a IWO pert orttcle oI>d PIlu) L,.,.,. . ·,or .... r Ino~ 
'PPOar!llc III tile Selbmbcr IrIOCt.OJ' or sru oI>d DOW ., 
and October ta .... at lnd- Mu_rray Stale Unh'er.try. Mur-
UtTl&I Art. oI>d Vocational roy. ICy. 
IEdcuollon . • n_Uy dia- . 
tr~:':-b~~I~·mcmber. of Jo:g worbhop. 
SIU·. I..,..lty 01 .he technlul 
and _rial _uUOn and • 
lon ... r _mbcr of lbe l ocu)ty. 
the anlc.le ,. ~ntl l led "EnltT-
prl.e : Min 100 Tec hnolOlY." 
and de.c.rlbe. cbr procre •• tye 
prOlJ"lm of {be I .. me narnot 
wbleb they d ... loped 01 SIt:. 
Thr a", lhor. ot tbe .rtldt 
r e Nonald W. Sl.dt, ch.alr-
man, RIchard F Hon/ , 18-
818-canr prole_sor. Jonn H. 
E nd.on. role •• or. LI r ry J • 
AJpbo Pbl Alpbo. In c.on-
)uldjon wttb lJIlI .. nlry Port. 
_ti l pre eor nl ~ Ural of • 
_ r ~. of weet.ly )azz wort.-
.bopa from I : 30-~ p.m. Sun -
clay tn the base ment 01 True -
blood Holl . 
For<J Clbson .ill bt- ~rekr'U 
It ~ Sunday wort lhop. Any-
one lnee-relled in playln, is 
lm'ttrd to come. TllC' ..oft -
• hop to l ree . 





.. -00 ....... . 0 . :00 p.JIL . SATURDAY 
_ A.M.. to NOON . SUNDA Y 
.4.11 the P II nan eat 
AOUL. T8 , • • 00 - C ,HILD"II:N UNDII:" I. IIOC 
eAUeAOII: • CO~II: • M.L..K 
RA INCOATS u..oo 
8LU£ !W-4IATS 75tof 
1 tOt' ~s.oo 
KITCHEN un NS ILS 
~ OfF 
_unA ... COW&Qv aoon 
FACTORY""'(£ 
GOLD TO£ sOX He: 
~,t..~~ CO • .P 
... ' ".1 
&.. UlibootSandler. APC.,o",· . "" """"- PO " "I ie9'w'"-' 
SondI.,. of ao-., ....... boat. n.. --. loot oS ~" <>nd ...... on _oqved 1...- 6~'" 
perl.. and ...,.,' ........... w~ __ ",,01> _ 0 b<ou ''''1/ _ , f", ° ,"" 
'od~ row !.e.iI ... s.-._bu, ..... ""', 
.e~ 
210 South illinoi8 
o n Monday igh I TiD 8:30 pm 
IlIoit! 4'1 ....... 0.- 10_ ...... .... 
r 
I 
Mc.DonneJl -Oou51 u CorporadQl'l . ~t. LOU is. 
MI •• t: url: · Bu.inci. AdmlnllltraUCW'!. 
Tt'ChnoIOl'Y. Liberal Art a and 5< 1e-nc~ • . 
Oau Procc.atng. C1 C . Cr~u.[c. to r 
podr tona 1II t~ fot1owtna a re •• : F..ng tlle-f' r -
lnl, RCKarcn, Manur~aurtng . P r oduc t 
Support. fl ecal . Autom.aUon . 
Alt5ChWe-r. Melvoln • GI.i lae T (CPA's). 
Cblc.igo. D.l1noIS: P rolewon ..... sun Ac -
count,J,nU. 
nltnotl Commerc'" Com ml ... tOll . Sprtngfield. 
W inola: - L'[U II) En,ln~r.- lo asat5t til 
r:ht r egulu100 ot ~IC ,U. ele-ctr1c.lrl~ ­
pbonc, water a"" &eYe r urtl iUe a. T bc 
wort cc.rrr- r s , b ro.d scope at funCtion!> 
lnc1udlnl .. UTlOOg othe u . Ul es, k f"' lcc.-
(kpn~<:! a.[ton , V-.! UI.[lOflIl M;d lnve8l1gil-
tlon~. 
Mc()onnell-Dcugl ... .s Co rpontion , Sl, Louth, 
Mllaour'1: · Rde r to Oc:robe r 15 datlo, 
Rlc hards -Wll eo\. !)tvtalon . Itupp Co rp . . Au-
T'l r4, nllnc) I.; - En&;1n«rtng Te<hnolc,g,)" 
Indu a rial T K bnoIOfY . Manqem~t Uta 
~.i a. rte1ln, pO.lllon • . 
Johns-Manville Co rp:tnn un, frl,hnY llie. ~e. 
J e r KY : - Reaea. rc.h . OtvelopmC'nt an<.1 
Technic ..... 5. 1 e a - Cheml ••. ChemlclI, 
Mechan ic al. C lvU En,-r &. Design. Con -
.rucrlon. &nd Plant Enaloe-ering- C IY1 1, 
Mechanlc.al, EleartcaJ.and CbemlcaJ Engl'". 
Production - M~h.nlc.a.J. lndu.r1a1 E.ngr. 




Saturday , October 11 , 1969 
FREE BUS RIDES 
leave University Center 
1:30 & 2 :30 pm 
Return to University Center 
3:30 & 4:30 pm 
In ca •• of rain 10 •• Ich.dul. on 
AJ1I~ MUI . , Inc . . Chlcalo , DUnou: - Var-
I""" _ Itl"". In Sole., Qu&lIIY Control, 
Accouru'tnl. Reo'Un SI'(' r e Mana,emern. 
C redit, etc . PoeUlone In localed E •• t 
of Roc ty MounuJn •• B.S. In A&rtculture , 
F Ln&nc<, .. ..s AcGountln" 
HaJlmut: e aJda. loc .• K:anu ll CUy. M1 8-
1OUr1 : - Reter to October 14 , 1969 datt. 
un=r1~!ect~~~YB.s~·tnL:~8~~:~ Sunday, Oct . 12 , 1969 
v r BU 81ne8d Ad ministrati on gradu.t~ ... bo ;:======================~ 
G.<> ... 5, otty •• Company (C PA'a) , E.ane-
ville. lnc1lana: Suff Accounl&nt. tor 01-
Uce. locae<l ID E .. "..,UJe. 1DcI1arurpoI1., 
RlclImoad. _ M1IDC1e. indiana.. 
h~ Y~ completed I mlntmum of 12 fl<"fT'I. 
br.. 0 r K-c:oum tna and U'"e' tnre rea e-d In 
accounUna po .... ou. 
PS SerY1ua. lDt.. aklomlnpon, JJI mOl., • 
Refer to Oa_r IS. 1969 cIak. 
TONIGHT 
Ual"" EJecttk Company, Sl. LAlu1a. I,U ... 
oow1: o £llllneerInJ- a.s. ID EJectr1ca!, 
M..-ciwlleal, or Induarla! ~'" 
A1ao lDtere.eel ID laIkIn, w1lb _ento 
wbo wt1J rocel •• a a.s. or M.s. III ~m­
Ica! EnaJDeerllll. 
Bo .. - Wuner Corporadoll. Chtuao, nllnola, 
Internal Audltorl- a:rld • .-tth map r . In 
ACcOWlttna wbo aft lMereMed in a pos tt lcw\ 
[hat w1lJ qualtty tbem [0 a.8IJm~ .. I ,"li te £n( 
r esponatbUtr1ea in the co rpor3.t Ion. SUpt'r-
"'atDI lnlernaJ A.udltora - mt.nJmum of } 
yrl. expe11ace III Public Account in l or 
Indu«r1a1 A.:countt.na and h ... ,~ • dr-g ree: 
nPlanet of the Apes" 
m ACCOWItInJ. 
Interna! Revenue Se .. Ice, S!>r1DIfIeJd. DU-
nola, · Revenue Aaen<'" yean' coil.,. 
Indudlll& 24 .om. bra., or ~ qrr. bra .. 
m KCountJna _ audit .... IUbjeaa. No 
_r1tlen Ie-a t. requJ.n-d. T rea.aary En-
lorcern_ Apm'" yearo' coli., ol\Idy 
mu. IncIIlde 12 eem. bra, o r II qtr. bra. 
I!I KaJUIII1n& to quality lor ~ AIftII 
.-
Board of EdI>catlon-Chtc>,o, Chkago , 011-
nola: All ~a aDd 1IUb/<'<u, grad •• I 
throup bI&h KbooL 
WITH 




• U.s. c1tlunoillp "'"'lUI rt'<l Sponsored by Southern Players 
Friday , October 10 -
beginning 7 :30 & 10:00 
~Fair' to b008t campu8 club8 
,. Acttvlt .... Falr.·· I tate-
off o f I.. :-eS:""1 Wheel-. 
Nip, la ""bocIuJe<! from I 
p.m, 10 mldft\alll Oa. II '" 
IIIe L'n l .... ......,. Cenlrr 1blI-
room a, 
Tile lair la lo r all sru rK-
osnlJ .. if"d .udenc dub. and or .. 
lanlZ:Mklna fo r p r omo tln. 
Chel r K-U .. Ut~. and ftll1atna 
me-mbers.. 
"«onIl", 10 AI LaIIwta, 
ch.lrm... of me UIlI ..... 1ry 
Cent ... P~ramm .... Board. 
"l~ fair lal_ .. rile quu-
tc' r thb Y'f'l r 80 clubs tu"-C' 
• ch..ncr ro Orl.anl.lc.'· 
D_ ....... .--
ef'" i 'i-r-J 
"'r-brn ~, stl .... ,~­
a.nt protC' .lIOr of f.ll.-h. 1\&. 
blt'c:.onw • ".u~~nc C"dItor 01 
··L&"'C'W -.nd <;(ylf::' W(>r· 
... .-.1 oc bot., I) )ou rnA I pub. 
li~~., c\'L. 
ttr rrpllC'C'. flall\1l. ttud!n.lct. 
'~Iq.nc pt"OifC"clIOr. wbo n>-
.,..., to tal:~ cwrr dur .. , u 
eMfr 1'1\&" 011_ C rSttc:.Aa .rc;: • 
_ .. ,lor .. _ . ~
/t.'-...c'''' 
[)eMIl.... ID appIYIII& lo r 
a apKe la Fr1day, ' 
In c:onjuDalon with !be laIr 
a _ bouae clradl pM> 
&ram .arrtnl M",. L""'~ 
wUJ ~ J>e-rformed '" ,he Unl-
.. ~r"t}' C8Xe- r Roman Rooml. 
Fo r anJ que.ton ccacrnt-
1111 me lai r call t..fW1C or 
Conlon OUDm""a, ICtYaor. 






20( Ho.bu ,,,., 
and the 





(in P"lI io .. Hall ) 
7S~ 
YOUR SOVTHfRN ILLINO' S UNlvUtSITY ~S R,NG 
..---
- ', ~ a-.. - ', a-.. lAQOO· IJo..' 1I~~aoo 
""""" 00 · £Lr4" "'-O'v, ~ ac.o. 
",4'Q 00· u..-< P\o~< eoo 
l !.loo· ...u. ~ ac...cJ tad 
a Co ... ______ ~ 









a.-. Ld_ £~ £-.. 
DON"S JEWB.ly 102 __ 
~--
I £dUn - U J10 
1 £dUn - .J1O 
Conference musicale set 
Tbep ......... m._~ 
ale ro be pJ-..d Ocr. 17 
III c:oll ll ecr'oll wIdI SIll'. 
dIfte-4ay H .,, ° a .1 ec.-
feneu '0 r PbI1ooIos*1 of Cn.-tYlly baa _ -.c:ed 
by WUI Cay But)e. compo_r 
and ... oclou pro"' .. or of 
mUllc. 
Tbr c:onun. IoI1owIDJ a 
dinne r in the Unhe r .tty ~­
te r Ballroom, .,UJ .an ., 
ipOrodmarely 7 p. m.. Vtd 
F or~/ry Wj"etl 
wiU hold meeting 
The Fo re. ry W Iy(' a Club 
.UI h~yc .. me~llna II 7:31> 
p.m . Oct. 21 in the lounle 
of tt\(> Communlc arlona 8uUd-
In, . 
The: dub h.. a d.1lfenu 
prosra,." "cry meHin&. ac-
cord ln, '0 . he club oec:recary. 
Mar la..Te( Nevzll. The meec-
lIIl will Include • Oower ... ar-
ran"", a h o w and MTUb-
menta, 
Tbr membe r . oft.~ club ~ 
t he wive. of f acu.lt, membe r. 
and .UCSenca In the Oepamuem 
of Fore_ry. 
.m be ..... to tbr public. 
IIauje uJd.. 
0paWtJ tbr p.ocnm wUl 
be tbr tbIrd act of 1Iauje'. 
opera. .. AIIpld." wIllc:b ... 
JIft1IIlered • SDJ \UC MardI. 
~er" _ IIauje com.,..... 
h .kJraI . Inc l udlll, "5DJdjo 
-." "Bdl." and "\a 
tbr Kou .... of DartDeu (Ver-
a"'" II). I. Cd •• lal Bodle • • " 
wUlbep.-ed. 
Odtet' composer. rep. 
~ed Inc ladod R~" 
Er'a-. CAlo. Panc:h. U .. -
ac"""..ty . PI_. KaaeJ and 
B>bbttt. 
Tbr con/o......u. plan ..... In 
connecrlon w1l.b the Unjvcr-
.by'. centennial obe.ef"'f'ance , 
.. deslane<I to .... ru"he r 
underlUftcHn, of ere A ( t. e 
ramer [han de.ructl.e •• y. 
ot cleaUna wttb human conn let. 
Tbealer on Ibe mo\e 
TIle 196'9 Summer ~eptr­
tory Tbrater 01 SIU pIa)ed 
...... me... In Sprlnlfleld. 




u..ndromal " Clnnen 
III W \lata 
s...~r 1:00 ... -
11.00 pe 
• .........,. ... 1:00 ..... -
11 .00 PI" 
Att...s .... a.-
f!uty ., .. '11fte\. 
,"'.'1t 00 till_ -04''' tOf 
row .t _ •• 'fa co,1..,J 
MORNING BLUES? 
!!! ! Il~! '" TI~ ~~~ !M!! 
@5.~W~~ !~~I ""I ll~! !~!~ 
Rf~r ;-IOlE 
Refresher Course Weele-end Homeworle 
Picle-up your supplies today. 
NlERlCAH BOURBQH 






SUNNY BROOr. BLDlD 
WALKE.RS VODKA 
OLD STYLE HARD CIDER - J 

















USHERS s::o 1'01 
WAIJ(£RS GIN 
ARlSTOCRA T BR ANDY 
P£PPERJd INT X"rlNAPf'S 
SLOE GIN 
I.IOGDI DI. ', I: _".!fj N 
JiJ.IOOPEt 20 














OI.A1.IPACNE VELVET C- 2, P .. ~bln $31 9 
COOK'S ?u 3 for SI 09 
Tutor Services: 
We deliver 5"9.5513 
1l.t.lrpc-,OcwWr 10. 1 ..... ... 11. 
Fish-n-Chip. 
-- ..... AU YOU CAN IAl 
$1.00 
Grad Siudent Council backs mo~atorium 
~"'-" TIle C«ftcff for V'--
Scudle. and P rocnm. IJI 10 
be nanccd by • 51 ro UlklIr V-. lIy r ile Aaency for 
Inrerna,l oaal Deyelo~ 
mftll .. lIPread O'ft'r fI.e 1e.r.~ 
lu __ purpoR 1.10 de-
n lop counou III ouIIJecu re-
Ia<cd 10 YlftIWD. _. In 
Vlctn.a1DCK r e ae a rc b. ad 
proposal. for fII rtIle r SJU ..... 
I.ance 10 Yl e lnam cIIlr1n& 
poe;-w.r recon.rucdon. 
Afte r .Lona.f, ppotMmetSl, 
the councfl con.klered • re-
""Iut 10<1 ",pportllll rile pro-
poaed Oct . IS mor.onum oc 
cI •• eel .1 .. an expre •• u. 
o( cl)I\Ce rn m'er U.s. tnyO:lye-
menl In Vletnam:' and Urpnl 
.udf:nla &nd fac:uJry member . 
~~ :~;n~lr:l:~Y c;,,~:;, r.t .. tlon 
A ft r r An .m~ ndm tn t 
~rl lt lng th4:- wo rd. " 8ftd fac.-
ull y mc.-mbt'ra'· w,u puat"d. 
[ he re.olution _ .... .appJ"O'Ved .. 
The ~al('d r ealKW'l for lbe 
amC'ndmenr w.. mat many 
' a cu i ( )' membe:ra con.'c.k r 
thrmeelvca obHaalt'd to be 
Wall Hagen buried 
BIRMINCHf\"', Mich. ( "'P~ 
Walle r Halen. one of me pio-
neer. of profe •• iOnaJ golf, 
.... burted Thunday In • 
.... rb4ln Dciroll cemetery. 
HI,en w.s 70 _hen ~ died 
.-. mldnlghl Sunday .r hi. 
T .... c r M' City. Mlcb . • r" lre--
meN home. 
.. Jor __ 
.. __ to pa.nicl~ 110 
dra ","",,",m . and rllere-
lore riley _ld _ be u~ 
I>y rile COUDCU to auapend 
cl •••. 
TIle council p...-d .....,-
Imou.oly a p~ to tile 
Graduale CouDdI ' r!la It On-
UKe • teadrl", .ward for 
t.CUII, member. IO~C­
""'pany IU ....... Graduale 
Councu Reaearcb Award and 
G r id u or.. Couac)l Se ... tce 
",wanl. 
In otller act rile cauo-
TURNED DOWN? 
, . 
AUTO INSU ~ AN(E 
. ~~ .... ,. 
"'"" ... . ~)'-
- - ... . - - . 
S I!I!: us FOf' 
··FUL..L COVER ... GE·· 
Auto & Motor Scoot .. 
INSUIANCE 
FIN"''''CI AL R ESPONSIBILITY 
FIL. I -.GI 







701 S. IL.L.INOI S Avt:. 
"HOHI!: 451-4441 ' 
Sure, you 1ft • ~ioouo Can filet. 
butlhe~"""",""",ol 
• Burrw Chef IW> .. nd .. -.ch C'OQleI 
frun our sponaI tarta, .. ~. It 
. .,..,.t ... Mnd.nrn .... th prnDQaiity. 
--30e 
Pfetty saucy' ~ W 
112 E . ...... CARIOIC)ALE 
c1J ~ I!t>ben ""Bloch-
_. a V-.. ill. rile tte-
tW.;J1ladon InRlture. .. Ita 
rep'-.IY .. to rIIe_-
FacWry AdTI.ory Comml<rre 
em Educatlollll&l Tema1t. 
THE IMAGE MAKERS 
WZfMIia 
~1~1 ~~w.,.-
___ Nt. S"III.'. lid • . 




TlIe Ul' .. e~e -c ....... 
.. ac*J ...... ......-
a UW5 .... 10 I b !,,5 ..... 
l18li til ....... WIdell ... 
IIfPI'I""II ~1IID&:eIIIw -lack 
... ~
III ~ ...,. CIIU1e8 
... UpuodJ. .. CII'dereoI dial 
dJ.. I 'a' dty ClfttcetI 
be c:108ed IJI RI'POn 01 die 
moracoc""". bill Cba_lp 
lda)'Or YlrslI W Ikolr aaId dial 
all oIllca IJI lbat cJlY would _It _ ... addI,. _ !be 
moralOrium w.a u. mockery 
of ,_ who baye e«rvecl." SL~~ c.""aaal.. dowta.,..., 5, . 
LouIA. ............ U band 0U1 
lJ.eranare _lied by , be 
Peace Information Cenler 
Wedne_y merooon. 
Folk mlla)c ..;0 oIp.a1 ,be 
moratorium opcnil'll at 9:30 
a .. m .. followed b) a rall y an 
..... ~-
A a Ii. a r aDd e-duc.atioJI 
:DOY". ...ill be &bowD from a 
a.m. 10 6 p.m. In tbe Scu-
clem :;el'leT. ~ names of 
many war cIe~ ... ill be rud 
.. !be .... In Quad 00 !be Peoria 
umpus. Tbroust>om.be clay. 
m .JOf adc!.:"eaaea aad wort-
aoop. .... 11 be beld, 10Uowe<l 
by i debate In (be Roben-
.eon Memortal Fleldho~ at 
4 p.m. 
A 7 p.m. rail), at the M&.1n 
QUAd foUowf!'d b~ an 8 p.m. 
;,';l~:~~·:f:.,~,,::~~IC'!~~~!~ ~11 1m T /'/ I I /I. 
SA~E ON THE FINEST OAGAH~. "''''NOS . AMP!. . .. GUll AAS 
BEATTY lUMMOND STUDIOS 
Ac:c:ordl,. 10 Bob Floc:b 01 
tbe GSA, '~TbeTe Are at Ie .. 
7SO people who an on tile 
moratorium commiuee .&Gee. 
Tbe otucle'" reapoueba.-.. 
Irul. ACUY1t lea ban been 
pl.armed fOT e ach c1a y of next 
week, wllb • po •• lble' dc-IDOC)-
., ratlon to be held at t..MfOOt-
baU ,ame- 5.auU'c1a y. The COtO-
mllttc ,. pl_nmn, to build a 
cemetery on tbe cemu,! quad-
cancJe In me-mory o f th~ war 
dead.. J eatmatc IMI at le a., 
oM"-(hl rd of the -'udenta WIU 
be In actiYe auppon .. •• 
,be quacIroJllle at 10:30 a.m. ~. Moin S~~14I 
The rally .. UI fealu.r e a r_...!;(~:::!!:='::on:.!_::!:,:'~.~) __ .!::======================~ 
_nea 01 ~ater. dlacU&&-
~1Ity allII ...... a. ..... C_ 
On!) Umlu::d aupport of (he 
moralOr lum I, c J:pectcd on the 
ehlello Cl f c le campua. wttb 
l he major empha.'8 0 f the 
moyemcnl to be: cemcred in 
tbe ctty UMlf .. 
Accor<llrc 10 the a"MIe", 
ne • • paper. the C hlc.alO 11-
Hnl .. ~atcr. on c.ampus . J11 
include Jerry GordDe of tbe 
"Chlc.so EI&b' " .nd Andrew 
of the o. Fon Jac.kaon 
LADIES .. 
lng vlrious •• pects ot tbt 
•• x and .-111 end a, noon .. llh 
I M.a. for peace. The da y·. 
tiMI aal.-Ity wt ll feafur~ I 
prle.t~ Father Q Uintin 
Que.eU. the head of MUwau-
kee ' , dralt cou.n.eLJng board" 
who .UI talk on "Gospel 01 
Peace .• 
_ 1(., __ u.w.... .. -
Ahhouah no atflcla l • n-
oou.oc.emcDl baa been m.ade.. 
l.eacbera and ......... b. Ye 
_" II>en Indlyldual op.loIIa 
on luend.lna the lC'ltv1t1ea. 
l be c.ampua new.paper r e-
pon -<1. Approxi~u~Jy 1.5(1) 
atudcDl.a. about oM-ervenrh 
of t~ .... udent have &Jp-
• 
Gooel only FriCiay 
anel Saturday Od. 10 & 11 . 
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~pen Monelay Nite 'till 8:30 
Remember what 
you forgot to pack? 
We did. 





PeutJona a r r clrcul.ttna 
to r tbe Actmlnt.rau9ft to c.aU 
off c.Ia... a1tbow1b unJw r-
au y offlc lal_ oIfer~ ".:11u le. 
for I rally on ttlt Ma41JKJO 
campu.. 
A broad poUIIC.aj baM . lD-
clu41,. 505 . Inlertraternlty 
CouncH and aniCienr lOftI'D-
C ,WOnDa colIeaea and wu-
yerllillu. lCenta 01 maaatft 
prOl ... and c1auroom OOy-
con. I n me past, wU1 al50 
,c<ltoely we pan d ....... me 
moratorium. In. letter dated 
Sep. 16. Stale CoUeae Cban-
cellor CleDD Dumke luued .0 
execuuYe oreler to t.be 19 M.&le 
uruvera.tty pre.adenta real. 
flr mlnl • poUcy 01 prolllblt -
I", cIl.m .. eaJ 01 c luae. lD 
or d e r t 0 auppon po1J.tjc.al 
cauaea. 
Newman Center Peace Mass 
The- Ne wman Ce-nt f!" r M SIU 
.. til hold a Pr ace Md. Tue . ... 
d .. y In con JW'lctton wUh the 
Vl e-uum Wa .. Moralo rtum. 
A. p.a n of an exp.&ftded act -
t Y I ( I,. ; pr o I rim. more 
MUle. fo r peace .. Ill be 
beld In the M" re, 
"The_ Ma ... are u.Id 
'0 belp keep people a .. are 
of _bat I . lOin. oa," aaJd 
Fr, BUI Lon ..... dl.J't!CIDr of 
m. Newman Ceuer. 
Fr. LonlUa I. Eryltll [ 0 
cum me Ne-wman ~te r Inro 
", place on ,ampul _hrre 
people eM com. and talt and 
feel we1.c:Grne:· The CeOlC r 
will try to .1U1D rbl. aoaJ 
tbroUlh _ ownbeT of oa-
IYIde .. 
" 1J.&bI: now we' re nmntna 
' 0 c:atcb UP." Fr, Lon .... 
aaJd. "and we're loot ... for-
.ard ro I nr.-d ..... wet 
q u. rt e r proaram of act-
"'ltlea, " 
Activity in every state 8\-___ 
NeXI W_tlda"'o mo .... 
IOrflIm 10 prtlCe. !be VlelJlam 
war II ...,..-tn. Inco • ---
wide affalr . haI will _.e 
pe~a of &II ape IKlIICIIa& 
politic: ..... bu_ and 
profeulaGal people, .. -U 
...... -----It. 
PI an. lOT'''' moralOrttrm-
....... nl ... __ aloo "' .... " 
actt.IlIH-llIc hocle r alII •• , 
......,..... marcll ...... reI-
..-. ..... Ie ... troc. _ 
10 cout. cwmlD.... .. • 
S ....... c_ellPl p.-lon 
,..- .... While H_ 
\rW1IC.a.tIOrU1 are ... _~ 
form of actt"1'f ~ed 
wttlI It. mor 'Mtlrtum trtU t~ 
pI.e. In ... ery ..... 
p o n ao r . phn CO ..... It 
Melru. Laird', IOn 
10 join Yif'f prolMt 
45,000 marcben llllbeW_ 
...... pruc:e__ Tbey wI1J 
be led by the _. of doe It..,. Dr. WarUn IAIIIar K.IIII 
Jr, 
N_ '" war clue! will 
lie retld • hllDclreda '" cere-
_lea, lDc:JudIIII OM .. Ne1t 
Yan', Wall _ ...... re 
Buec.~ _r1t.... are ad>-
ed!aIecI 10 . at.< pan " ..... wtrh 





Allbou&b lbc: preau:ie nu of 
tbe [WO loc al teacbec5' unlOCU 
0 :: campu..e form an ) reqat' Sl ed 
Pre .l(ic:1'Il SJ. H.yu... to 
c.1.a.e the umpwi Oc t. 1 ~ . 
Ha yakJ:w, a nno u.:x:td Wt:dne. -
d.a) Lb&t d~&&e' _ auld br br Id 
•• uataL 
(hicago Publi( Schools will haYI! a 
representatiYl! on lampus 
Ha ) at ... a J.a ld t I WU not 
ethJuJ or prope r to cance l 
cla.-ea. 
s.. __ -
in acrlon 1nilt.led b)' t~ 
Coil. •• AcademJc C <>UnC ll, 
the l0ftrn1 ... bodyof .-tucic",_. 
fac ulty and admJai.-trator a at 
SJS. appro •• 1 wu , Iven to 
an all-coUqe convocation op-
po ... lbe •• r. A c.ampu..a 
IOuvs wo ..... 
, .............. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADI/YTISING ORDER FOR M 
C,LA1.itf1[O AOV(R'TI$.IHG RAT£S "'toe 0 •• '" It-, 
OA Y __ _ •• {ll-.s IftlAIrftU""l _ _ , .to Pet I..,. 
OAYS __ (c.o..cvt ... , -__ ...J 7\ Pet .... 
;oo;::s ~-~ .. ~:='ut~) . __ =-~~i: = ::: 
• O" .. t. Of ....... per .....,u 
,. 0. "'D1 " • .....,.u ..... fOf petlcHh 1M (;0"'_ 
·s. .. o ....... ,. ............ t 
• CouM • .,. ~ of • '" ." ....... I...,. 
OUOUI«S, ~= ~,~~;:: 
1 HAME ____________________________________________ DAT( ------------·1 
.ooo<ESS ....,.. NO 
2 KINO Of AD 
'- ... --~ ... 
• ....... 0£_- 0 .... -w • .e. ...... . 
3 RUNAO § 'DAY ) DAYS 
, DAYS 
o H DAYS 
_J __ 
...... to -..rt 
. _-
4 C"':CK IN:LOUO "0'" 
_,...:.: ;-:-..!.0Vf :c.':.wtt.:t.':':! 
.......... .. 1::' ' ' ' ' .... "" .... --.,. If 
"' • • ' ... I .... M ,.., , ... cIIyt.. 
c:otI .. " ..00 "'.GO • " bt . 
.. t ..... 'Of ~....,,, 0IKlt ,I Wt 
1.7\ I J, ........... toO" 'Of •• lid 
.aG . 
f~ .~, ~~I .Jpr J,.., 
~, .... 
COFFLE ffOUSE 
816 So mInOa 






... --.-. (rip CD die 0 !'We .......... ... 
_N", ••• p •• _ ................. ..., 
...................... _ ....... _ .. .... 
tn. .. ~MrLa:- ... -
..... ""No ........... ...... 
-nan .................. ~., ... - .... 
....... ..- ... _ ....... ,N ....... -V ... 
.. ~ ..... If ....... _ ......... ..... 
..... --..... .. .............. *>' -"t -AN __ 
._ .. _~ ...... 0 
-~ =::. .:..-:: ..:."~ :::"'!'.=; ..- ::: ....... ..-~-ordOea.-.n, 8ft c:aecemed"'~'" a- .............. Gao-
__ .... ..,.,.. .. ...ted. caae 01 die -, dIey Uft .....-..: .,.. 0dIInNIt ... 
uWe m ... R-CII,.t die ...... It Ia ---. _ ~ WIDIIIII .... . _' .. dIe 
.. e a.. _ .... of oed- .-. are cIem..,..·c:cm- 1-.jiilnlMoiiil' •••.• ~:  * . ...-. "£,6- _ 01 die .,..-ened' _ CD 
""_ pal ...... Ia u>o apeak .... ~ 'taudae 
_ ,.. • riDW. The rtwaI _ rep~_'. SID-
I. _ a .w..uaae lor aaiaD _ power ril eahaDce --
_1"'_of.~dIe -~..,.. 
re.J JOaI 01 edIacalooo1. " !wi.... I:OOII<Z ald. bow~r. 
"'n. I:OOII<Z e~ _ dw. bdJ...,ed ..-.. ro-
&e¥IIe ... a.re .....a\aIu • ~ "profeUi<lclal bIow-
protllem In fomtal edlac.adoa. bo..... 0 • "Bur ,bey Ie e t 
$be uJd m.. many (Lm~. ml"OU.lb luloeratlc pro-
~~':e~P.'adel ramer tlwI ~~~;d !be..., _u • r ... 
""",tuble "dlveralry of In-
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urf'III" befw~ ll'Udenu aDd ""," •••• ll1 ____ -======J tt"Kbe r . . " Educ.rOT. n  
(e-acher. .~ p o J It I c a II y Parade and decoration rules 
Rule. fo r Ho me<om1ns p,.r-
.ide entr1e a and houae dKo r-
~uona h~vt' beCf'l relcaK'd by 
tM '-tomKOfnlna 5 t C' c- r In, 
Commt~. 
ApptLc.U~. ~rt" no_ .Ivall-
~Ie In the Srudeflt ActlvUlca 
O1ftce for n U.lt M)(j &tUn! en--
t ric a to r th~ Homecoming 
k~~~. ~~;. ~. r~~~pt; 
S p.m. WC'dneaday. 
Accordlnl to the aaivltk'a 
ottlce, .I noat I. dettned o'.u 
• mO¥ina yebicle _Ith ~ 
IImUed Imount of human act-
Ivity, o. A .ur" I. cknned 
•••••• erytbJ.na ocher than I 
ftoar "cJuettn. mO¥lna vc-
McJu." 
RClUhttona Inc Iud C' no 
apeel&! advent.lnl on the en -
tliee Md the UN' o(,cod C •• e 
In ck-coraUona f n Olla and 
Pn:eentinl atunU, A I~ fOO( 
hell'" &lid 18 loot wldtb IImU 
l\.aa brH1\ Nt for the e1\( r1f:a. 
The mu.lmum .mount ro be 
IipCnt I. '100 for noa'. And 
J3.5 for .unr •. 
Tropbl •• will be ..... rded 
In bach dh,t.ton. to ftr., 
M!'COnd ute! honor a.b! co m~­
Uon. 
To bt- cl1g1bl.e ( 0 p.Anlc lp u 
1D c.ompet:.tIkin e ~ c h t11It.ry 
mu.r h •• c .I repreeenultve 
ill a meec:Ln, to be bdd at 
Q p. m. Oct . 2ll In Room C 
ot t he Unher.1ty Cenrer. A 
~~~.~;:o~ ;:;;!~-:t:: 
each entry II: (M. (tmc . 
APP( Ie ;arIon_ fo r hoouM' de -
coranon e m~y bot plckC"d up 
It noon F r1d.lY .It (he Student 
Acttvltlea Office . The ~pp­
Itc.iUone mu. br rc(u rnc-d by 
5 p. m. Ocl. 16. 
The C.lt agon..-. fo r hou8C' 
ck'coraUonl .n:, ()tvl.too I, 
.ltly house' deco r~tlon wnhex-
pt'n..e under Sl.5lJ, ~, Dlv -
Iston U. any houac deco Cl[lon 
with C'-':pc'f1.ea oyC' r S2SO _nh 
~ S6CX> c~Utnl. ThcrC' HT 
no limite un the hou8C de-
co ration dlm~n.lona. 
Any club o r n-t'C'lrC'.ldc.-ntt.1 
Ir'OUr .antlng t u butld I hc.1YAc:" 
dlr-coratton .tJ) Dr given I 
p"c~ (0 buOd a d.e<"o rMlon (A'I 
c.mpua. 
n ... lye, ,. aht ujd. 
·.,.b.b n.l1:loo n~. (&1","" 
Mr • . t:::ooruz .. ~Id. rumina her 
KCt'nt'-lon to the women of 
mil D.ztlon. 
" A man ~a I woman t o 
• .uk b-.ld~ hlm - nol behind 
him . Womt:"f'l ~ II, ~ 
cr~.atorli .ind ",C t O ( 5 . We 
C .lnD<.( .iff l,rd t o ~1I0. any 
t&.ldU to gu unu8oC"d. W t c Vl-
not pJ.ce Hmu.iUona un pc-u-










( h,ff .. • 
IlOl S WaD 
HALL 
1/2 Fried Chicken~ 







A<Tom from 8rm.h T o~n Sun . On 11 
Career Day aurae" 2,500 
t:.~r O.Y. hel'" W~ ... 
dlY in the Unl'Yc-raUy Cc-nl~r 
8all room., ••• • aucc~ .. 
Kcordlnl to RJchard Cr.,. 
plactomt'ftf CCW'IlI'ItUnt at t he 
PI.acemfttC Set rvk ..... 
Gny C'.Jm .. ~ lbac l.5OO 
.,..,.. vlaired ekhJbtu Nt 
U'p by mo re Ih.an lO employ-
. era. 
"The ''Urnoul wu much bet-
(tor (ht e yc.r Iban .It me 
I •• cc-.fcrencc." Cra, .. Id. 
., All thr emplo~ n 1Ir'C"1Tlt"d 
~ry pleaM"d ..-tt'h ttw .cJJCkoN. 
aod tbo tacU.iUre.· · tw "Id. 
"1II'1d <I"U e a fC'_ ('m~ o)'e-r. 
b4v(' .a tuB acbc-dule 0( per-
.... £.1 lnct'nt('-.... I rt'8Uh 
of C-a~" 0.)," 
Ruth C h urh 
Bridal Shop 
PJUDAY .& SATURDAY 
Kenvil COLOR -TV-
• BY. "F ArieBRKOOK 





Il10.11'._ ........... _._ ......... _ 
.-._._s. ___ n. ..... __ ......-
_  ... L.-.T.,...._..- __ 
_ n. ____ .,. .. 0..---
_ ...... .,.'.L~ 
Gorelik attends NY meeting 
'~::~p}! ": .... ~ 
laze ....... ~
. ~-.mdle 
itJ'. ... dIetI' ..-- ID 
die "IdIIIIC'" ~..a bJ 
die o..a--01~ 
far .. ~ ~nIa 
-..,.-m.a. .. 
TIle ''boaIl.dboc'' ere c: led 
........ , ift.emoca • 606 
s.. wan- '- • ~bJ-lG-f"" 
-.. 
PI·aued ~ ~ ~ ~ 
duuoom opKe uued bJ 
die -.-.. of ~ Old 
WalD IIuJI.r1tQc. Loree Ta,tor, 
auoc:Iare proteuor ~ we· 
d 0 0 r rec.re __ • Deeded • 
piAU EO IIold bU cJ~ In 
wu.aJc: and cIaDu and cIn-
made ... 
T.,to.r aaId hla cJ..-ahad 
been ••• JIDed room. In 
Morrta Llbruy and In !he 
':'{bam bull~ wblch b<xb 
~ _ lars< tabI. IJ>d 
"budy maul!> room lor my 
oc::Ieftla, " 
And .. T.ylor _p<ly OUted. 
; 'you c.atI·t c1ance on (able •• •• 
A cill to tbe aect1onJOI 
cem.er revealed cb. I.ll d .... 




~ .,.,.. ..... 
lie eqodpped .... " .--.. 
ca&IIe .. - -.. ... a ~;.;;;;;..;;..~ ..... ____ .., 
porullle bearu. 
WIllI wOl • beUb_lnI 
III. '-" ACco...u. to Tutor, _ 
wOl __ .. _ .... 01 .-
.......-re. 
"Lea¥rlnI Ie _ _rat 
Two out or five do 
Two.,.. '" eftryflft ... _r· 
Ic:an femaIH O'fer .~ oce '" 
13 _ .0_ form of halt 
colortnc recwarly •• ccorcIlna 
to C Ialrol [oc. 
...... -..-~ .. 
--
_ .. -
.~ ....... ~ 
~-
A nENnON STUDENT 
Your Ob.lia" 
Sol ... an 
Mordeul Cor.Uk. SIl,I re-
k.reb prof~ and theaut-
CI) cs.slaaer. 1tI .n.nd~ tlIe 
5mh IiIaerutJonaI C""I'"e .. 
' or Theater . tlle.reh in New 
Yort dua WlHt. 
Bealde. aneDduoa 1ialJ7p&D- Taylor uJd. ao U ... .t!her 8 ()()'12:00 
e~ .~ ~~ ~, ~~::~[:~ [~~~.~rr~~::~m~.~R:~::~~J:========~==================~==============, 
The: American Socle1y fez 
Tbenre kaaearc.b and tbe 
TIIN.er Library Auoc...-
.re -lni !he dx-<lay coo-
repre  will Y1at.-
clolly arrupd ublblta "' !he 
Lincoln C_er w-m and 
Librar y of [~ PerlormJ~ 
Arta, .He 01 trw conare .... 
plua !he Wore'" Lmruy. l~ 
Pla)len Club and t~ /MIlt"'. 
01 laterMtlooa1 E4uc:atJon. 
arc_. - tbelDe I. "It>- 011 Oct . 14 t~ delept •• 
ftOV1IUono In Stap 'ndTbea,er w i ll be JUeIll. 01 Harnro De.I...... Unl ..... a1ty'. Houah<on Ubrary 
Corellt, one oil':!! deies&tea a 04 Loeb Drama Cemer In 
repreaentlnl t~ UnlledSUt .. , Cambrl4ce, _ On Tbun-
I. mcoetJIII Wlthdelep,ea from day. Oct. 16. delept •• will 
2~ COWIIrle. In _I d1acua- n al' ~ Folpr SbaIte_are 
.1...... Uhrary ID ............. ~C. 
Early folk life fe.tWal trip 
Today IJI doe Luc _ -
tUAlty to mat. reee:r .. ,uona 
~r .~ bua tour 10 tbe C Iay-
nUe Early \llIDo1. i'oIkltfe 
FeMI"-". 
Tbe tour. apo.-red by ~ 
UniYeratty MURUm. WIll 'aft 
the: Unl..,rahy C_or at 7;30 
a.m. Saturclay ud reuanabcM& 
9 p. m •• • cc:or<1J .. to Dale 
It hUeaadc . cuntor 01 edIuc.a-
lion lor tbe NllaCUm. Tlaet. 
for the- lewr ar~ $1 at tbe UIli-
.. eraley Center Ik.k~ otf1ce.. 
Adml.alon '0 tbe 1" .. In! wUI 
be I1fty celli" 
Tbe lourth __ I affaIr . 
w'!>lch I. bIlld .. CLtynUe, 
DMJ'~IJI~r­
cd by ihe CIa,.,ru. Poll< .uu 
GIIIJ4. Act mt_ W\U IncIDtIe 
bandJcrall exhibition. Iuc.b • • 
leo.tber barne •• work.. .plU-
m,. and nc mltl" I. we ll 
•• cxblblta and Inc. lque .. lea . 
Applicants needed 
Bes: $docuon .n 8elh. /.faa $i." u & Ace.....,.. "" 
··SuJd.n! ~ Stud«lr-opeor,u~ St-t "''';.1 .. Jdtono 
un Do .n Tn." Sp.r. T!~ 
TIw- GrPO/ EKOfW 9AM~M .w:J .~ . IU. 
aShort-&ds 
START YOUR MUG 





at SouiIiem 88. 'little sistenAJ 
.1>. ..wortry". ,.....,. ~ CeiIJIII. ~.'" s,a-. 
ftoeu. au AIpIIa u.ede ~ GnI7. -. '" ~Ita ___ n are _ lao; --...r 
01IlbI .are .. prljI .... 8ft ....... bIIM E.oadI. '" 
_ .. a....,.. TIle bUr- VlqIIIia IIeacII. Va.; - ...... 
~ s:m.s-~~ -,_Gon"'~ ~~ Ie 'Wo~. ____ ~·~ ________ -!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
........ '" prt. I...... cOer ~ 
.-n... for ' tk JIOOIrUD. 
T1Ie project wtU be car-
Oed I!IroaP tk three quar-
#rs '" die acadellllc JeU 
- a p-oup nwetiD& _ for 
eadl quaner. Flrsl quarre r 
"_ wtll be Slmday AI tbe 
be_ of M.n. Stmao. aoo 
Taylor Ort~. Carl>ondale. 
PTe_idem at me .ororUy 
Jl'0Uf 1. Pran Manea, .. 
Preaide.m' . Sc.bolaI fro m 
J __ • Mo. Otber oftlce,.. 
are C ru Pocc.e . rice pre .. -
&denr, at o.c.rala. Wo. ; J~.n 
Coed debaters second 
in 44 school col'llat 
Two member. of (he' SIU wbclbe'r o r 1'10( thr _utes 
Oebelc Tea m (cot H'cond piau .bou.1d be p-.en I ahare at 
1ft the team ' . (tra' contca' of (be fe clera! Income tlX re -
the year . oe tpu to be apent •• rheywtah. 
Tbr prtu·wlnnln& duo .re did M.rton IOetn.lu. dire-ctOf 
Cyndy Saato. I wruor au- at torenatci and lnaIructo r of 
jDrlnl In .""cch, and L~ .peccll. 
Ka.d. • .rnlor majortn. 1n Alter 8 1 s preUI'IUAI ry 
10r. IF lanll""II" •. TIle Y"""I r""""" at <leba, • • STU pt.ced 
wOrMn competed aptna, de- e lJbCb. but eoc:wl eliminated 
be,a tcama trom +4 other flr.-place Untftralty 01 TeD -
ac boola , moaUy Southern unt- nea .. from (be compeddon. 
vC'ult ... . . who met 11'1 MQr- SJU tben eUmtnafed (he- UnJ-
I_.bero . T.nn. , Oct. 4-6. veralty 01 Nonh carolina In 
at (be 1nvtt.UOnotMlddl~ Ten- the M-mi - flnala. and tt.nal -
ne._ Sr.a", Unj.,.,,..lIy. Tbe Iy met defeat by flrat-place-
~.tIon debarrd d .. h .. Itb .. In_ Uah.ralry oIG.onta . 
Would you spend 
$1.00 
for a new figure? 
SlU SPECUL 
TODAY OCT.10rh 
IF' YOU ARE A SIZE 
)IOU .-
14 b .. ae10'" How /I 
16" u 12"''''''. 17 
18 " .. 1<4","'" 12 
21J " .. 1<4", HoY 24 
22" .. 16", No<r 15 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
11'\'0 FAlLn'HJllflr 11ll:l(tHLI USTEV 
To the first 4S who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
FUR $1.00 I'fR VIS I T 
Elai"t PoWtrs Figurt Salon 




IWr , - • 
..... 
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FIRST 






Book & Supply 
J} OOCKS 
I} AR1 SlJPPUr..; 
J} DRAFTING NA TERlAL 
\. . - fII: J} SIU 1 SIfIRTS (I J} NOVEl 11ES 
• 
p * PlC1V RE I'RAItII«i 
-= 
I} CUFFNOIiS 
~ .. J} POSTERS -<r A THOUSAND NOIV! ITDlS TO 
Tf:ST THE 
CUAGll>A11 
" .... I,. ... 0.... .... 101 ....... 1 
r-
Rifle 
No Immediate pla..u haft 
been m.ck 10 C'lIlabll.h a nt'"W 
r tile r .ngr at SIU 10 replace 
I be Olle 10" tn the Old Mai" 
fir e . 
"T po.aJbl.lkl'oISIUhav-
In, • new nne I'.,.c ta It 
Ie •• , I year • • 1), In pl~n­
nt n&." accordlna 10 Cia reD(c.' 
W. Thncn.J,a , ... a,laum coor. 
dlna tor of Sludem Acth1Ues. 
One-roomers 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (APl-
Kentuck y ad1I hal 137 0""-
room Kt.)ola , rTalnJ y '-n the 
mn unl . .a Ina , but did eJfmioale 
9S 01 . uch l.olaled school. tn 
1% 8. 
......... fd._._ 
• comm!ue-e hradc:d by C .d-
Ion Rasche , dir cctor of Inc-
Au &.,11 a r) $crvice: clUe!. 
~~~:; ~, ~~C~:~7~~~:n':; 
~ tr.p i.OO Ilt~ . snooClIlg 
fa"lt:' In tb&.' rw:ar future- ~: _ 
pcndJ.1lI on Uk: iolloc.J l lon o f 
funcl.s. 
Frat YP elected 
Raben W. k kmm...-. J. 
IIOphomore majoring In bu,. l -
nt fllJ man.alelDC'm . hafi ~'n 
d cc lt'd vlce pre fu dcnr of 0(: I · 
I~ C bJaoculfraternl1 ) . Kle m -
me, "com Ac~chl: r. III. ... til 
*=n't' I I vta- prc5 ldL'nt l o r 
IWO QU.nrr • . 
~ 1/ on. Adding I 
cbAIn. SIobcr~ I ..... 
v... doOIbUng AI --.. utd 
jum~ Knies amolIwinf 
~ PanISn..tCII 
..."... rMmt • -.d Oft 
higIw utd cbuntMr""" I,,, • do-JIOUf~ 
_ .... loot J"OU ,oon' 
-~ .. ~ 









TOW .. O ..... STOIAOE 
~ 
w. lOW ~~ can 






- .. .-:... 
ONy • Milia touUl of 
Co_Itt..SI 
()tI'(N 7 DA YS A WEE K 
1 .00 to 1 )0 
















... 7,_ S . 6 . ? 
u-.t ..... ..... 
........oAV _JlVICC.S 
.................. --. 
c.--ca ~ ......... 
.. T. u.. • • M..-. 
.---. ___ "M .... 
~oI THE eoao ....... O 
...-~ .. ~
~Or_ .. -.....u. 
o-,..t'_~ ..... 
~T •• VICa..S 
............ 11 , ......... 
..-'a..,. ...... ~INII~ ~_C_~ 
O....~~ . .... 
........... .".... 
...... --. .............. .... 
FALL SERIES 1969 Oct 13 thru No\' 21 
A mumtry for meaning in higher education 
MOMDAY : 
REO CHtNA. f~ _ fo.r ~ __ • Hup .... Woo • • ~ ~t lb. "",roo'" of u-.. 
~...: :.:::.-.~='1..""ca== o~ ~:.~ .. ~,::.~~ ;tft":;'~.Ws':!..~!: 
='=-~.Am. ~ ~~~ 2~~~~.Y. A~ e .. ...,  -'18 loun 0" t ..... .-d """W 
W'£[)NESOAY : UN'VE"SI'T'Y AGl:flCtA. 0 ..... _ C...., ...... -W ..... ......-. "'l..-cP . D~ AI_ of tM 
::::=t.~~.e:::-"=':::-I:;:~ :':-':-::"','~~~=C::~:~~: 
!!. ~:t't!.U~$.':=,-! v::r=::!'.!:. "r:::.'!: ~~:;:'tu::~ :"'0:,-:: 
~~ nff,.~ ~iI.ffo ':iu~~ ~~ I~;..C~:V ~~~~o~g:~Cr'i~ti: IS 
IIIOtlATOIIIUII 001 THAT DAft. 
O"'f'S NIO $AItIOWICH TlCA'n:R. ftART II : COCHlII .... . 0. . c_ .. * ~. n ..... 0 ......... COfII-
,..... ... __ ~....,.... Nt.,.., to b,, ___ ... ~ r-.c:t __ to ,... pMF' . ...... t. wll 
.....a _ ,.... ", ...., ... ~ 0..- d .......... fo-' "' .... tcft comm-.u. ...... m., 
~ .................... ....ac. __ DAns. 0cL 1 • • D."''''' .•. 11. 10 
~AC£ WITH JUSTICE. ~ ... _ UtIotJ'ta Or _ _ ' ,.,.. SdIeot c ..... ........ . G~ ...... 
~ "-'aI c-.-. .........., Sdleel4 nr.. .................... tID ...... prectiQl ........... 
......... _ ~ .. 1Ire.-.... ....... pr ..... tUn .. -cw 1ft ca. _dI t. ~ • ...,.. 
.. _ ...... -=_ .......... t._......nOATt.S. Oct.. 17, Z", JI. .... 1 . ... 11 . 
AI: .aa.. ..... -.y IIIIIac* .. ~ caf.a.t. ItytiI t ... 500L n.,.,0Itk".....,.. Y .. Mey ,.r'U-
e-... .... _ .. ., _ --.,... l'1IeII ........... IiIIQ ................ to arT'" Iff " : 1 ft . M' • .,.... ,,- ___ ... 1," _ 
~ •• a " ....... .. alACK P\.OrTt\;AL AIIID--tOCJAL ,"ILO~Y I_ ~60_ to ~ _ tty ~........,.. ......... 100 • ...-~ ..... ___ niDI. ___ Doeoo.--. ... _ DopL. _ _ _____ _ 
.. __ ........... -. ... c....-_-..uo.m __ .. _ .. _ .. , ......... o. ............ 
-x,~.-,- ~ns, Oct. '&,n.M. _ . I, II. IC'-
P .... T --.rnaT CI-M.MCH 
CAALJ 
....... -........ ...... ...... 
C._L .......... __ 
....... 0..--. c...-,..., 
---
............ 1 .. -.-
a...c. ......... ~ 
....... -~--.-. 
-..--. '-'-" ---a .- __ .......... .. 
-...GA'" a.-vcas. 
~_ .... l~ ....... 
........~ .. -....... 
'-~...,-
... ...-.. ....... , 
The Stade", Clan.tian Foundation 
.. .-.. ,..... ( .. w.-I) 
,....~ 
u.t, ~0nM0r '0. ..... ,. •• 
r · 
,.. SeIaeel to oIJer 
IROre "-"'nt 
ConCBt .... to give reciWs; 
To .... .....,r o'n ..y. 
-""' ......... -0aItr ~~--
new staff members at SIU 
8u:n Kald1'. coace'n t.eIIOr. 
.-til peCK"' a recital al 8 
p.m. Dc. . 21 In 51U·. Home 
EconomIc. BII1ld1IW Audu.or-
tum. 
A new a"IR." profeellOt 
_llh OW: 51U Deponmenl of 
Mualc, Kaad! trW perform 
.0 r t a by Hinck. , Tbomu 
An~ G. Faure. R 1 c b I r d 
5." .... and V .... bn WllUama. 
Ii. will be accompanied by 
lCerw Werner •••• Iata,. pro-
fe.ear of puno. .and JOKph 
Baber . \10U. with tbe IlUnola 
Slrl.,. Quartet. 
ICaae11' comea to SIU from 
Bicycle. ,afer 
if regiltered 
AU 51U """'n •• -na 1>1-
cydea are urpcl to re,tater 
them •• aoon •• po.atblc II 
."" SKurhy PolJee Office • •• Id 
511. Jloben Drak • • SIU xcur· 
Icy POilu comlDWllcorioN dl-
rec[or. 
nua .ervlc.e ' . onere-dCr .. . ·• 
and m.y prevent [heft or atd 
tn r_ reco'ft ry of •• tol~n bi-
cycle. str. Drak ... lei. 61_ 1%6. __ tbP .. ,mce 
wu Ita ned. 1.S13 tHcycle. 
baft been repa,.red. Only 
~ bite, ba".. been repar.eN>d 
Ih1a prter. 51'- Drake 11&14. 
f' !led!mber 1961'0 
~ of dWo yea., I':: 
blcyde. ba.,. !»en reponed 
ototen at S1U. Unle ... bj. 
c)'CJa baa been repatered, and 
tbP .. t1a1 IIIImber recor""d a.,.... SKurt.y POl.1ce Office. 
the Untwerany at Akron where 
be performed wltb (be AU"0fl 
Sympbony Orcbe.ua. Ko,d! 
alao .... appeared ortlh Lbe 
C lnebnd ond Oet:roU "",-
phony orcbe. r .... and b.as 8Ui111 
mapt tenor rolee wlm tbe 
L&ke £r Ie Open Tbe.&te.r ond 
the Det rotl Oper. Society. 
He I>oIcU B.A. and M..E4. 
cWJ,.reea ' r 0 m • .1 me State 
UDtftr.uy. and a M.A . de-
Ir~ t rom the UnJv~r.lty of 
Ml.uourl I..n Columbll. He 
1l.I. clone Iurlber lItudy :, Lbe 
UnJvcrllly ot MJch1&An and the 
Univcrany or Ul1no ... 
PHOTOS FOR J 970 
OBEUSJ( 
SIU s.nJon A·K 
Ocl J.2S 
No AppoIntmenl Naadad 
00(10 <0 
Pra •• nl . 
SONY STEREO 
WORLD 




0> W'Cb :.d>noI 9 ~u 
I\on/up IO ' W 
.tJJ:l. BuJo Sc-rvicr 
At l ..... l v ""C'T'S , 
1 r. I.' c. 
=':t:I!~~'~tu~ RADIO DOCTORS R I-FI Sle..-1aad 
""N -"" loa ... can pr-<>w 2/3 W. Main SIS SOUTH ILL. 
$2.50 0IM9r 
NE:tHUST S11JDJO 
~rablp. 511. Orate ... Id. ~==========.!:===============================:::::; Meeting will air 
len.nls' problems 
ProIII"",. and .. _ 
canceratna Eft~ T .... 
~ .......... _ ......... wIIl becll __ " .--._ 
• P.III. _.Y • dot c--
a>1IIllty BuIld ...... ~ 
T.rra<'t. 
Tbe -10& I, ... of, ar-
k A '" 1I'<'<'t ..... hcld to .... YCI real_.· probl __ • OCCOrG-
10& to W.II_ ~r. 0I0&l~ 
"' ... of tbP ~.."..... Tn-
nce ~I .. .., CauacU . 
Waatly '-1M ..-.ice at ,.... rJwt .. AIIc .... pc ...... (cXIc lm.IIIC, ~ rod. 
........ da>oo. no. OIIatndaa Oaar. ~ c:bonl ~ chmo. -
u. IiIIbU -.1 --a -.1 .... 111* at _ . 
SUNDAY 
11:00 &.m.. 
JAZZ cn.EBRA 7lOH 
Joe fAanD. S-
OOt. I--.Bao 




of 1IW#ie . 
SIU ~ Oar s-r- Wajon Prosnm _ will be 
cIar will lie It. .....,.. III doe 0S1>Wa0d..,. CIuneellor Ilol>-
bUIDrr of doe ,.......arD. Up e rr W. MacVIear • doe __ 
to laoolllP~-"'are enol ~ 
npeued, MId lerrt 1_. The _. will vlidl dU-
prov_ coonllMWr. lerent ~,e ... It. wtlere 
The •• nlo r . . .... 1ud are pr-.oon. will be -"eft"" 
tboae wIIo .cored 26 o r _e depe......- cbalrmeft _ fa-
on ,be A __ CoIl~ T_ culty 1DflDtJe.n. 
and .. bmlrrecl doell' re ...... to WbD. <he __ are ut-
sru .. pro.pectIye _.. "" • I.OIlr of <he cam.,... .. lib 
The portpOM 0( doe m_- Alpba Phi 0.-... Pr_mIrr In, wilt lie to .,.,..,., to doe &efT"" .. ",Ide. their par-
.udent.dlaSlUofJere.aum- .... will ban. rn-.ln,. 
ber 0 1 procram. wIIJdo ~ wtUdo tbey rna, bave queld..,§ 
be 01 benefU or blten. . to ... wen>d _ sru. 
tbem. said lobn.eaa. Tbe_ The 8eftlora are 5 Iud e D I • 
program. lIoclude doe Preal- tTom hill' ac:bool. In DlInoU, 
cIeru 'l SChol.... and Special Indl..,. and Kentucty, 
Geology Club to hold picnic 
The Ce<>l0I1 Club Pall PIC- Recrutlon lo r ' be e''''''-Ul 
nle _Ul lie held. noon. 5 .. - Include ~J1, yoUeyball and 
.rd., ID G~ CIrySt_ Part. baMbaJl. 




NOON EVERY SUNDAY 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
EVERYONE WEL(OME 
,he ........ la. year' . plc- Tbow""" plan to brtn, 
ntc -dMt tlr. pn'nlon on the chlld,ren are "ate<! w brir'la 
len"", of Makand.. ..me. ao me children wUl Ad ..... t~t complmwmrs of M&.M lr>dUJtn~, 
Tboee _Ina <be picniC ..... aomethlng to do. The Co~'loon of Entropy Compony 
are .... 10 brtnl <belr 0.... The public '" IoYlted. Help Un'tl! The World 
;;'Senate ~h riiilililililili~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII::~~~~~IIIIIIIIII"1Il 
need to be filled 
TbomJ*)n Poln" a y. c • n t 
Scm ......... U be IUl ed Nov . 
12 II>Uowtna StucIenc ~e 
~=' ::~a1I :.~~ ~ 
Scm.. ..._ will lie deeIcIecI, 
- .. Ol~oeed ... Studenr Scmole lDeeWII __ edoy. 
TbonIpeOe Point b .. oaIy IDe 
""natOl' __ of_re ..... 
natlOll ... '"PrIJII of IJeoterly 
I'rea. HeJ'..teaod replau-
"'~t will ...... • t.,..", from 
laJ I to IIPJ1ft&. 
Pet_ lor office. Irbtch 
will be circulated .. 8 Lm. 
Tbu .ada, mu. be ret\I med 
to I It. SnotIrnt GovernlDenl 
E1ec_. eoa. .. l_r by S 
p.m Oct.. ~, 
M~JliaJl' 10 .peoJt 
Ql AA UP rnftIi"K 
ell_ello r R_" w, 1Uc-
V,car .UI ~ tbr peel tpnt-
C1' .. tM n,... all rftrIIId:IIavi 
tbe C."-ale chaprJ' oftV 
Am rican A.....,I.looo 01 UooIoo 
vetNlty Profeoa.or-e .t ':30 
p.rn.. Monda In Moaddl'O)' 
Audlturtum of tbe' A. r1C1111na .... 
8aU4"'~ 
TIle- "'-lal 10 _ to aU 
peraon. t"It&IbI~ tor .e1'Ilhc- r .. 








10 - 11 
r 
Coed Jreld hockey catching on 
A " 0"",11" apo " ~Irtni 
me condlllonlni of 'ract, me 
endu ranee of M>CCe r and !be 
ID' rlcacy of tood>all1 Tllla 
duc r lbe, .he pl>y~ul1y ~e­
m and In, I.m~ of tle ld hoct~)· . 
An sru tld~ hockey .earn hu 
cslAted for a.to.c 10 yean. K -
cordln, to Mlaa JuJec Ulner. 
t1dd hoc Ir: e Y cOilch. Thla yeo.,.... team I. apon80n"d b)' 
tk Women' , Recreation AI-
.x:1,lIon .and phy ... de m.md -
lnl six , .. me IChedu l ~. 
The neD home lame Is 1 
" Pleld hockey la me m ajor 
womeo' •• p o rt OUt Ea.:-
eo.ch runer wei, "If t. 
Ju. no'" Ip ruelinl ' 0 me MId-
;:_. w~rebutl~t' :.,t"e tr 
~ al.ay. ..elcome .. y 
lnrere8led women.' 0 M .... OlDer 
u ld . ~",U well u 
~yanced player. shouJd aee 
Coach HIM r In room 122 of 
P uJJ lam thJI o r stop by du r-
tng a p rac llce H' •• lun . :30-
~ p.m . any Monday. Wednt:' .... 
d.ay. Thurtld,y o r Frid.y. 
p,m., SuI..!IY • .u t h.(o Held nCi T ,-----------, 
lb<- co rnett ot G r&nd .. nd W&! I 
a,aln," .. club from SI. Lou l • . 
The- fIr a t SOlme lbl . year 
l aln .. E a-,~rn nllnQls L'nl -
yt'rllty cnckd In i 0 _0 tic, 
Pullback P<tI\y Du."" and 
l 0alkeeprr "h r I < Bollard, 
_re cle fenalve .andoutlln me 
Ea ...... cantUl. 
Flag football 
Tn I.m~ • .Ire on tap tod.ly 
In tnt.r.,.,ural n., footbaU. All 
,om •• beatn at . :20 p,m, 
",.. achedul. la .. foUow.: 
PI.eld I, R.P. SwlQCbll Slnlle. Y" Saint a: Pleld 2, Maanln-e_ s.ven •• , Puff.; Pleld 
3, Sea .......... , Tbe H .... -
oven: Fld~ 4, TIle WlIlppoff' 
VI, TIle Rathol. and Pleld S, 
ClaJtt Bar MI.-FlU va. TIle 
I'yramlcla, 
pme • • Oday Include 
... ,. lei " R"...,U'. Retu.,. 
••• Ill' Hall, Fkld 9, Brown 
Uall .... CIlI-ToWD M .... Field 
10, ratty City Cambriclle 
... ". God Squ.s, Field It, 
s.._ Be. n. UlltYerally City 
~r MIl FItkI 13,Ddta 






C.OHTE .. "-ORAAY 
WORSHIP 
"REE _SERVICE 
n.e Lulhe .... 
Studeat Ceater 
700 s.~ Valyenlty II~ Shoppm9 c.,,. 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDLAN'D HILLS GOLf CLUB 
YOUR STUDEN T 1.0. IS YOUR 
TICKET~ TO SPECIAL STUD ENT RATES 
.... Student Membership Drawing Every 
Saturday. Must 8e Present To Win , 
Tltft Bes, Place to ~ in Soutkna 10. 
'sVa • Myth of CorM""oJ • • at. SI 
0dIIIIe , ...... 
.... __ .. -;,= ................ 
FO'SALE 
........ ~ ........ ~ 
_ -.tllo.c.u_a,.--
-.. 
~:'C~.'.~ l~zL'~ ~ 
.j6Jl. """" 
=. ~~,.':,.~""" -,,:: 
I"'~_,c.u 7no,.-........ ...2OCIO 1 ... __ __, 
c~- .. ' .',... ..._ 
===--.:a::::"TJ::-
- - - -.--- "alA 
_=: ___ c..u 





0Iu t:!!" MIl' _ a:MIIo • .......,..", 
~ . .:-~~ 
~.N.JD,.~ .. ,... .... c:t.eI: • 
= . .!!L ~.J''::-;: 
91_ 
::. ~_ :::.::-.:.:... ere 
~i;;t~~~ 
.... :~,...... ... ..,. ............ 
..-c: ~,. ...... _...,...e..u 
",,-""'1" ..-
0- ..... __ ........ ., .. 
.................. l , n 
.... -----. "-.-,---
=t=.. =::.....'-'I~ 
.... ~""""' • • -.r". ::.-:: """'.,~ 
s ...... ......,.c:M.rT'J ..... _ 




:r~: ~,:.ua. :r.: 
GIII~ .................. 
:::t:: """Wl~ 
------. -. ... _-:..=.~~~ :::c!:: 
"-- ..-
------
c.at ................. " ........ 
_ ....... __ b-
.... ~ ..... ~ 
...... 
~ "":..?:i..'I"~ 
=f~~::"''''= ~ ...... -.-~ 
=!::c.:.. -.t~ _.
a- ........ ... __ GJ: . 
IJIac::bIIfo. Cd 4)1."'.2.. ~ 
.... tnOa ... ~ .. 113 • oW 





11 ....... twa. .. to.' ...... . 
...... h.. i-t9-lJN... c ... __ at 
Q~ _ ...... ~I, ""'t .. ttn-1u"'. 
Wb.. 'I1te 
..... .... UIIIfIU. ~ ,.. 
..... nua. 711 S. 'WftL •• "1) 
...... _SU1ta*-~....,... 
-. C~ .. 1'0:1 K.C'an.ca. ....... 
=::.~~.&:~l::: 
___ I c:.ana ~~
.,............. .-rwr .. 
caU ........... tcIrW8 
~c~ .. ,...s-tI'" 
.... ~ ,a.o .,. r_ ,.iIIIl. .... .." 
01 ....... , ........ L..-.... 
.....,. .................. tIIIII)' . ..... 
.... Ut-Ult ... 1. .._ 
=..~!.!,7' .. ~I= 
w-. 1 ~ • UooC*) III' 




.......... ..t .. -a. ....... 





tr, ..... l)C'cU' •• ......,W-u· 
daII- ~C....". __ 
~~:Ir~~ 
....... 
T' ........ Boal" 1 ___ • "' ... n.Il" • 
."~II_ ' ~l' •• ",,~-IIiliO. 
""-' aplCIIIP1 .... ",.. tor l~" __ . t---" ~ Of .......... l..u}_ 
UWnC'l •• ty ....... O'..)1)'.U"'O 
UIN .......... ~ .. .-.4..-a1I 
tor ....... 41l' • .-.u,. .I,M 
t"...~rtIIIIoa. T ...... 
~-.-.at~ ~I u.c..,.~ 
.,. .... 1.,... ... ~_oe_ 
~b.,- ...... ............ 
=~ .. :, 
.,. 
~ -.r.-..UI...." ... ~ 
~.u , ............... 10&. _., • 
SIU .............. S175,ooo P . .. ~ _ ....... : 
,.UN .... ....., · I:.,~ie ... --. ....... 
r 
.... -.r .... CIIIIIor ... , , 
,.. ---. CI&JiIIId 
....... .........,.... ... . 
.:It ... . ........ .,...,... 
rftIIMn" ., .......... _ 
dIry'" ,.,........ .... dIIeere 
....... ,......-~ ..... 
..... u .... ,..., 
.F 00 ,It all pia""": par-
"c ...... ,.~., ........ 
,_ IIodIa ute. are 9111-
oerabIe IO~ .-- .. 
anIIrlrta: I' I •• II y. lbere 
alft,. Ie lite c:IwII» .. 110-
Jurr .,01 taU 1IIeIJ" W. .. 
.- dk! ~. ~ died .. 
,be morabII" lite 8eIIp1a' 
opeallw p_ aplIIal WianIJ, 
8tmcGm •• property 01 tile 
SaA D'.qo CbarJentrom 1962 
.brogp 1967. bad _fered • 
tlrlliaed t_ ,be week bd.ore 
hl. duth. An '''GpoY bu 
• boWn mi. Injury ea...ed hl. 
cleml.., . 
T'br Sin D1eao (um'. 
I ratner. Jim Vln ~v.8ea. ex.-
plained how ouch. oeem:lllly 
minor wound cowd MYe t.'I_1 
c~ .... 
"Att'l lj~ you baft In 
Injury. 100 bne l:urnal 
blee4lftl: he oal4. "The 
body forma I blood dOl, • 
hematoma. 
"It '. like wben you cut 
your IInser and _ put II 
under I .ream of cold .ater 
.0 MOP .he bleedlD,. The 
.. me thlna I. happenll''II on 
ebe lnalde 0' I~ body •• on 
tbe outaJde . which II why we 
u.M: Ic~ on Inju.rlel. Thr 
blood haa .0 clot.· · 
in 8W"Com'. elM , I piece 
., die .... cIa_ ... 
....,... ....... " . 
.... ~-....... ' 
..... dU ..... --
...  'fDIN . .  ,--, __ 
....... CGIIN:c .. 
tIIIftIc:teIa ...... '. A·· ......... ~.. 
v .. 0... caIW II. ... 
....... ..."u.- ....... 
"'- die _ ... ~ *'-'1 
dLI* IJIIICII- tr.. lie aald.. 
"'11 ~ 10 aa lChkre ... 
r\IIIl away peopJe are _ 
~ _ adIIa:IcL" 
'Jl;y _'t IJ ~ mare 
fr-.l, I •• .,n"_ 
.. f~7 
" A Ioc of It Ie tuct.lIecaUa 
lIteae "'T! do -.alD .... of 
ID)Irica.· .. III .be utI.Der. 
hbc,a modrrn dzlc,B .r~ I Joe 
of belp." 
A .udy orckred by lite 
A mer Ie. n Pooc.baU Leacue 
P 1& ye r.' AUoc.Iat.I.on ha • 
.-.. .he life <1[pKUftCY of 
prole •• lo.")&l JlbJete-l I. 57. 
For mcn no« '",.olved I n pro-
r~ .. ional epon • • Il 1813 ~.r. 
lolller , 
Speedy Dubcan, .be curr_ 
C b & r, e r player repreKftl· 
auve. and Lance Alwonh. bU 
pre~a.or. are aware of • 
(ood.U pbyer". early ~r­
,aU,y rate. "The rea.., ,. 
.bat wben • football player 
leta to be S'. we.ar-and-le.Ar 
Wlee tk la U •• •• &aId D..mcln.. 
uTb18 1. the ru.on 1t doe. 
na aood to have • penalOG 
_up at M , " Dunun &rcued. 
The pen.a1on I,f: for ma)or 
league baoeball players, he 
noted. haa been lowe-nod 10 
.~ . 
At any r.le • • man I. <leAd.. 
Old Ttlylor 86 
Walker Deluxe 
Kentucky Tavern 






Courvoisier vSOP 1/1 $7.75 
ICOtch 
Grant K ynn old 
1/1 $6.39 
House of lords 
Qt . $6 . 
House of lords 
1/1 $5.29 





Drambuie Scotch Liqour t/l $7 .42 Charkoff 
Walkers Kirschwasser t/l $4.89 t/l $2. 
.... ~ .... ~ ............ Charkoff 
Ot. $3.69 
Westerfield 1/1 $2.99 














SWEATSHIRTS '2 lor $'2 .95 








Ron Rico 1/1 $3 .89 
lacardi 1/1 $3.99 
Meister Brou I ~AC« 12 01 ... 99( 
Fall City I ~AC« 99( 
Fleischmonns 1/1 $3.59 ,aMOUI fOIl LOW ... tall 
Cal"erts t/l $3.49 PlINTY OF FlU 'AUINO 
